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Currelit T[t<))j(s

Colonial affairs are becoîning of some inter-
The

0ooist, est to Englishmen. This is seenl in the in-

flidratin of creased amounit of space devoted to con-
~ideatio ofthese affairs in the public prints of Great

IBritain. Now that so prominen)t a mari as Mr. Chamberlain

holds the on~ce scorned office of Secretarv of State for the

CO'lonies it will not be possible to revert to the old days when

an" Woo-leyieaded individual was counted quite good enough

for this uninteresting office. Canadian, Australian, and
8uhAfrican affai rs are now considered by the London

joUrnlalist t ealmost equal in interest and importance to

thoeý ayof.omefifth-rate European State. This is an im-
la8eadvance. In coînmenting upon the recent brief visit

uf 14r1 Cecil Rhtodes to England and his sudden return to

the land of dust and diamonds the London scribes seemed al-

iflOst to forget that Mr. Rhodes was 'lonly a Colonist."

Cecil Rhod..' Yesterday the London Daily News is said
130d S,,. to hav ie prominence to the rmu

had that the Secretary of State for the Colon-
a had an interview with Hon. Cecil Rhodes, the ex-

PrerIier of Cape Colony, and that the Govern ment decided it
*as highîy important to ensure the prevention of Dr. Jame-

101''cOmmunicatint with any one before he should be de-

e'red Over to Justice. They therefore hurriedly despatcbi
ed 118eeo Forest with a warrant for bis arrest on bis way
to Eul dwith instructions to prevent Dr. Jameson from

holding communication with any person. The rumour lias i

tht pon learning of thîs step on the part.of the Government,
kRfdsstarted forthwith for Naples,witlî the intention of

'CielavntngInspector Forest and obtaining an interview
'*bDr. Jameson. As Max O'Rell once declarted, tve shal

t nertainly hear more of Mr. Cecil Rhodes. What with a

t PO8j~l~visit f rom Ooni Paul and the coming trial of Dr.

JerreeoC1, say nothing of the lively interest in Riiodesia,

týGth frica is attracting more than its share of attention.
Ila1dians will have to do something picturesque .- raid

for instance.

No. 12.

Sir Charles Tupper, Bart., was introduced
The New in the House of Commions on Tue.sday
Leader.

afternoon and1 iminediately took the seat

occupied by Mr. Foster when leader of the Huse. The

new Secretary of State's iourney from Cape Breton to

Ottawa was a triumphal procession, and if the greetings and

reception at the Capital were itot i1uite up to concert pitch

we must reîernber that the pitch hiad been pretty highi and

well sustained for several days and could not be expected to

last forever. Besides Sir Mackenzie stili reigns in O ttawa

H1e would note witlî peculiar interest those who capered and

pranced in the wake of the conquering hiero. We have no

special knowledge of the mind and heart of the Premier .

but being human it is difficuit to imagine lîow lie could view

with pleasure those who pay marked homage to Sir Charles.

The Premnier's (lNpleasire cannot yet be ignored. Tbougli

oui, clex'er cartoonists delight to picture hiîn as being gradu-

allv overshadowed by the mighty Baronet it is not quite

clear yet thau Sir Mackenzie agrees with the cartoonists.

H1e resembles Sir Charles in tlîat bis bump of self-esteem is

not undeveloped. The Secretary of State may lead in the

bouse of Commons but the Premier's frown is still a factor

in Canadian political life. It inay flot be for long. Out of

Ottawa Sir Charles is spoken of as the leader of the Con-

servative party. But iii the meantime Sir Mackenzie

Bowell is a big man for be holds the Premiership of the

Dominion. Until it is certain that he will be deprived of

the office lie will be surrounded by many devoted friends

who will smile upon Sir Charles only when Sir Mackenzie

is flot looking.

We have hiad time only to cast a cursory
The Remedial

Bill glance at the synopsis of the Remedial
Bill whichi appeared in the daily papers.

The boasis of the Parliamientary jurisdiction of the Dominion

is the remedial order. The Governor-General-in-Council
having heard the appeal of the minority, lbad jurisdiction,
under the Constitution, to inake an order for redress. The

Manitoba Legislature then was put in the position that if it

did flot legisiate oit the liues of the remedial order, the

Parliament of Canada should immediately acquire the power

to pass an act to execute the order. Other jurisdiction than

this the Dominion lias not. It becomes, therefore, a matter

of the greatest moment to ascertain the exact purport of

the remedial order or the basis of jurisiiction for subsequent

legisiation. Not only is it essential in this view, but it is

a]so of immense purport in the relations between the

Dominion and Provincial authorities. For example, if a
Dominion remedial order were made to re-establish separate
schools, with text-books to be chosen by ecclesiastics, and
the wbole governiment of each school to he under the Bishop
of the ])iocese in which it was situated, the Province might
naturally refuie to execute it. If the Dominion Parliainent,
on proposing to execute it, found tlîe stormi of Publie opinion
so great as to induce them to modify their opinions, and
were, therefore, to pass an act, requiring text-books to be
those in use in the public schools, and putting the gover
ment of the schools under a body of the samne nature as th at
of the public school system, it is perfectly clear flot on

y
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that the Province had nover been fairlv asked to adopt the
milder measure, and should not be condemned for not pass-
ing a ineasure which the Domninion itsclf would not pass, but
the inulder act, not heing in execution of the remedial order,
would bie void. How far the bill diffièrs froni the remedial ordcr
we have not had time to examine. But it apparently does
differ in some respects. And if it difiers at al, Manitoba will
have a just night to complain tha tif thieDominion will not go
to the extreme lcngt.hi of the r eiedial order Manitoba sliould
not be blamned for not having donc so. Compromise was
we]1 suggested and miglit have been beneficial. But com-
promise could not be effectcd with an instrument of juris-
diction retained by the Dominion in the shape of the original
remedial order. A moderate mi casure not completely author-
ized hy the order wiIl also have this effect, that a long
course of litigation will be entered on to test its validity,
and the sore will remnain open.

The Lcgislative Assembly of Ontario
Ontarlo's

Legmielature. opened on Tucsday afternoon witm ani-
rnatcd moderation. Thougli there was

nothing startling about the Speech from the Throne it was
of dccîded interest and pitchced in the riglit key. In briefiy
alluding to the Venezuelan hou ndary dispute gratificatiowi
was expressed that the peaceful relations existing between
the Empire and the United States were now not likely to lie
disturbed, but tliat Ilin case of any trouble affecting the
interests of the Mother Country' no sacrifice whicli the cir-
cumstanccs niiht demand would he consîdered too great by
the people of Ontario should they lie callcd upon to repel
invasion, or to, defend the integrity of the British Empire."
This will further eniphasize the now famous resolution of
Mir. McNeil, which was received with sucli acclaini in the
House of Commons last week. Tufning to matters of busi-
ness, we are pleased to observe an encouraging passage in.
the Speech respecting the important agricultural concerns of
the Province. The farmers Il cxhibit a growing interest and
enthusiasin in everv department of agriculture." They
attend in large nunibers the meetings lield for the discussion
of agricultural mnatters. 'fle associations arc iii a t!ourish-
ing condition, the dairy svhools have proved most effective,
ciand experimients iii fruit-growing and orchard-spraying
have been successfully conducted during the past year, and
promise good results for the future." Brief mention is made
of our minerai wealth. The Speech hero scranmbles ovcr a
very weak spot in the Mowat Administration. It has done
very little to furtlier the mining industry, and what it bas
done bas not always licen according to knowledge. The
Ontario (4overnment should devote less attention to tinker-
ing with our laws, and very mucli more attention to schemes
for developing our mninera] resources. There are many bills
in preparation, whicli are to lie promptly submnitted for con-
sideration. We could probahly (I0 very well without the
hlf of theni but that is another story. A matter for
general congratulation, and one eminently creditahie to the
Government is that the total expenditure of the Province
was kept woll within thme appropriation, and that the actual

receipts wcre considerftlly in excess of the e8timate. We
wish that Mr. Fostem' had had a simnîlar report to make. Bitt

lie had not.

The Q)ucen's Speech at the opening of the
The Imperial Imperial Parliament on Tuesday is of deep

Pariamnt. interest, concerncd as it is with important
questions which, have attracted world-wide attention. The
independence of Siam lias been secured by an agreement
between England and France, and the frontier which sepa-

rates our Indian Empire and Afghanistan from Russia hftI

been delninated to the satisfaction of lier Majesty and the

Czar. The paragraph devoted to, the Vênezuelan boufld«Y

dispute is Worth quoting in ful], not for what it contai"*

but for what it does not contain., Tt is a very still, sui'"
voice af ter the storm

IThe Governnient of the United States of Arncrica
have expressed a wish to co-operate in the terininatiol tif

the differences whicli have existed for many years betWlee"~
my Government and the Republic of Venezuela upon the

question of the boundary bctween that country and Britisl1
Guiana. I have expressed my sympathy with the desire t<>
coîne to an equitable arrangement, and trust that furtîler

negotiatîins will lead to a satisfactory settlement."

Reference is made to the fact that the Sultan l'as
tioned the reforms ih the govcrnment of the Armenlia"

Provinces for which EnglanDdi together with France and

Russia, lias been pressing. But why rejoice over the sa"'

tioning of reforms if the reforms are not made ? Tle"
"9sudden incursion " into the Southi African Rtepublic by

iDr. Jameson is to be made the subject of a 5earching

enquiry, and Oomn Paul is congratulated on the modertOt

and wisdon lie has displayed in dealing with the pr1snts

rteisreivd ha he now recognizes Iltesmortne

It dreb(ieve thaipotne e legitiniate grievances of wvhich comiplaint h'~

been made by a majority of the persons in -the Transv'aaî-

Respecting the arrned expedition sent to Ashanti to enforce

the conditions of the treaty of 1874 it is stated that litho

establishment of eflicient British control at Coomassie Wd' t

put a stop to the barbarous customis which have Ijithertu>

prevailed, and have the effeet of preventing inter-tribal con-
flicts, and also tend to, benefit the people and[ tlie intere-SP

of peace and commerce." After remarking that effective

co~ntrol of Chitral has been secured, attention is directed Il

matters of domestic concern, but not before the extensî3ofl

and improvenlent of the naval defences of the Empire is

named as the rnost important subject to which PairliiaîneO t

can direct its efforts.

We have received the followingr letter fr0'
The Projected sgi

church Oongress. a prominent Toronto Anglican who sg
himself Il Anllicanus " to, Who-se reinar'ks

we would cal] special attention:

"Will you allow one of your readers to draw attenîO.1l'
tlirough your coluinns, to the projected Churchi Congr'ss
which miay ho of interest to others besides members of t'le
Church of England. These congresses have bcen Of the

greatest serv ice to the Cliurch in England and in the I
States, in helping to reconcile differences and in stjmul9ting
clergy and laity to work for the Churcli.

"The projected Congress is only for the Diocese Of'or
onto-which is probahly a miistake-but at any rate tle
can be no harmi in making a beginning. It is said that t "
aim of the promoters of the Congress is to obtain the di8cus'
sion of subjects which cannot well be lirouglit up at SYnIS

and it nmust lie apparent to any one who attends those aU1
,gust assemblies that their deliberations are itut of ulniveî"

That there is need for sucli assemblies can haru'Y
called in question if we consider the state of the Churcl aOl
England in general and the iDiocese of Toronto in particla
We have only to refer to the recent charLes of the B3ishoP
to be aware that matters are by no means in a prosperot';
condition financially. Now in a wealthy City like TorontY

there can be no difflculty about mioney,unless something else
is wrong. Haîf a dozen wealthy mnen could wipe u

liabilities of ail the Churcli Societies in a day without f''"

"Well, then, thens is need of consideratioti and delîîY

eration on these subjects. But there are certain thilngs

obviouslv nccessarv to be kept in mnd, if any success is MQ

attend such a gathering. Diligent preparation must be iae
the ubjets u>t be carefully selected, men utli b5f
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t(> 1
15u85 thei wlio cari du so in air able and incîerestiti"

al ne d care miust bu taken to interest the people be-
t tr,' ban'd. Cani these thing.s bu done Is there any pros-

Pect Of their bein- done ' hy should tiiere îîuL? lBut,
Ur' ess there is ratiliet' mnore chîan a resonale probaliilitv oif
thi., Puch better give up the idea.

Wni"ýe have hiad failures etîougbi of orle kiiîd or anuother.
Ant very failure prejudices every subsequent atteînipt. Per'

'a~ orne of tIiose wiîo are promoting tis Congress woul
Ile s informationi as t itsù. pr-osp)ets,. Sucli intelligenice

wou]d be Of intere.et to inanvy of your nedr.

WVe shall be glad if the"hope expressed by " Anglicanius"
that tire proinoters of the Congress will give somnneinforma-
t'or' on the subject bu fulfihled. Tii t Wi:ak will be pleased

thear* froni these gentlemen, and to give publit'ity to titir
plans.

One ort' wo of the Toronto newspapers
POtrigeos hîav'e been i naking inucb ado about the

inatter of there, being nmen in tire Ontario
%Schbo of S;cience capable of performing experiînents iii

'iiensphotography. They congratulate the country
"Pl"' the work done by these gentlemren in pbiotographing
the skeleton Of a living, band. There is not inucbi cause for

Uhconigratulaition and expatiation beyoudi the fact chat
w 'ire able to I<ctp ini touoIr witb the world of science. Up
~the prusent date everytlting wbici bias been reported as

ae"ýomPljîlid ait tire Seolof Practical Science in) Toronto
had buen donc iii 14niope. Ail the experiiefts sO far pull)
'lsbed are merely repetitions of soine of the simple uxpuri-

n'ent5 Prelviousl3, performed by Germans, Engisisnen, and
n'tber-s. Tt is, of course, ax great and astonishing discoveî'y
thi4t lias been madle by the Professor of Physics in the Uni-
'eer8itY of Wîîrzburg, W. C. Rôntgen. Býut to repeat, it is
t'.>it dithjcuî t There is no Photographie lens to bu ad-
,ilSIted, and no special preparation of the object needed.

Au(tnI person cani successfuily operate it. A Croolçe',sý
-Illgeuuni11 glass tube, înay bc purchased for' eighit or- tenl
dolrand a sensitive plate nîay bu obtained fromn any

1Ph t0graphe. A Il tchat is n'equired is to connmet the tube
~theleCtric wire, and place the paeand betlihni

'r iiches of the Crooke's tube for a period varying froin
five to twenty minutes. Then the plate is i'eady to bu de-

"OPed b y any photogî'apiier. The tube's vacuum should

hih aebout a millionth of an atrnosphiere and the object
be Phototgrapied shouid bu nuo more tha two or tbree

iches Ïrom the tube. Professor Rôlntgen aninounced that
rays would flot pass through glass. In consequence

elll5sVessels bave silice beenused to concentrate the lighitupon
hebJect, and thus enable the phiotograpli to bu produced

a luel4j shorter tiine tbatî xas first Inentioned.

Whati. 1y the way, tbiat whiclî is pî'odueed is per'
bt aps îio pbiotograph iii the nrdinary sense
of the word, because, ais Popular 8cience

*t Out, nuo lenis is useti. 1' [t is flot a negative but a pos-
itive Plate chat is secui'ed. lThe apparatus is set up in the

tO)IlowiIig ordet' Fiist the objeet tu i)e ' pliotograpbied
ýnlietalhc), then the organie substances, tbeni Cook's tube,

ltd ast tire pogricplate i a wooden or vulcanite od

According to Science, of New York, Professor A.W.

Vrg~ Yl University) and Professot' Johin Trowbridge
'ho' e Peated Professor Riùntgen's; experiments -with the
Xrays, Professor MNosetig, of the UJniversity of Vienna, bas

i5dthe photography for diagnosis. The photographic pic-
tuneli taken showed, with the greatest clearness and precision,

th ncJur caused by a revolver shut ini the left baud of a
tn'' ldthe position of the snîall projectile. Ini anutiiel

'that oif a guii-, the position and tiature of a tnalfotnmation

iii tie( left fout, were asceî'taiiied. Ný1atuve and uther sucientiti,'

journals hiave given accounits of somiewbiat similar experinent>s
mnade by various persons thî'oulgbout the cix ilized world.

Tbe pertnitting the Hy anis Brothers, tu "o
Th. Pas.î,tg fiee o>n tî'itiinçr bail, to whicb it is adrlitted

of Hyam..

tiîey w'îll tiot surrender, is paiîîful ex idenice

of an ailditional faîilure iii uur aduministration of justice.

Tbuir escape brings to mind the saying ini the United State's,

that nu nmari need bu hianged if lie is wea] tly, or if bu bas

wealthy friends willing to dishurse. Backed by their New

Orleans milliotiaire brother, it is another Shiakesperian

exeînplification '' ottence's giided haîid shall siioN e-by Jus-

tice."' lus legitituate outlay is estimated at 78,000 ; but

the pî'isoneî's' New Y'ýork hawyer says the afl'air bas cost lîiî

ý1 10,000 probably this is the surir lie gave the twins on timeir

voyalge to Southt Ainerica. During the mnurder tr'ial couni-

cil actually adînitted their guilt of lesser offences ;yet tiiey

have escaped altogether. Alibis were sworn to, tboughi by

their own statements to various crown-witniesses, tlîev wet'e

bot in the building when pour Wells lost bis life. Taken

altogether it is the grossest iniscarriage of justice tbat bas

occurred in Ontario. The American iawyer-seeiningly

referring to the lesset' offences of forgery and conspiracy-

described the affair as a farce. Uonsidering the casef

altogetiiet we shouhd caul à a cragedy.

jN Ontar'io by the 't S''/ltte (taiea Se/i(oos every

person paying rates, wlîuthet as proprietor or tenant,

who gives notice before tîte fiî'st of Mardi in aîîy year to the

Municipal Cleik that lie is a Routait Catholie and Separate

School supporter is, exeînpted fronti all public school rates for-

the current year. The person giving the notice, if residemit,

must live within three miles f roni the site of the suhoul bouse.

If tbe taxpayer be non-resident lie may require alsu by

notice chat lis taxes bu applied towards separate schouls,
The Assessor, who assesses for purposes of taxation, is bounud

tu accupt the stateinent of anly peison wiîo dlaims to oue a

Romnan Catholic-and miistakes or frauduletît notices inay,

bu, corrected by the Court of Revision. If land bappens tg)

bu assessud both to owneî' andl occupant, or to pwneî' and

teniant, tiien the occupant or tenant is deenied tu be the

person hiable to the rates, and lus decision govurns wIreru

thiey are paid if there is nio agrceinient un tbe subject as lie

tween owner anal] tenant. If ultmmatohy liv defauit of tiie

tenanit thîe owner lias to paîy the t.ixes, tlien hie decides where

tlîey are to go. INunicipal c.ouncils are chîarged withi the

collection of scîtool rates, ant i 'et collected the taxes are

paid ovet' to the trustees. Each separate school is alsu

entitied to aL share in the public grant baseal on the propor-

tion xvhicii the number of separate scbool pupils attending

school hears to Mie whole niutnber of pupils in the schîuul dis-

trict. Teachers ini separate scbools are requireal to have the

saine qualifications and certificates as public school teachers-

Thus, iii Ontario, the effort is made to hiave separate scliools

on exactly the saine hunes as tbe public suhools, but

separate.
Tbe Dominion Bill, now before the Dominion House, is

on genei'ally the saine lines. The difference is chat the
Dominion is instituting these schools for the Province unstead
of the Province institutiug them for themselves The whole
Inatter muust bu considered apart from detail. Once admit
tbat separate schoohs are alhowabhe, the inachiîiery for carry-
ing Ont the separation is, as is shown by the above outhinle of
the ( ntarjo haxv, simple.
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The q1uestion is-wlîy must there be separate sclîools at

al? Tbe answer is that tbe Roman Catholic Cburcb desires

them. The Ruman Cburcb bas plainly spoken on this point

of separate scbools. A devout Roman Cabholic would not,

if bie could help it, send bis chil'] tu a school where Roman

Catbolic doctrine is not taught. Protestants inay flot under-

stand this feeling, it may be sometliingr they tbemselves cani

flot sympathize witb, but the fact is that it is there, and in
groverning a country it rnust be deadt with. This desire alune

rnay not, of itself, be sufficient, but in Manituba this sepa-

rate scbool systema did exist. It was abolisbed. The aboli-

tion bas been declare'] to be a grievance. The ruling of the

Privy Council un tbat point is final. The Domuinion lias

been legally appeaied to by the minurity wbu have lost their

rigbts. An opportunity bas been given to Manitoba to

reînedy this grievance, and it bas not been taked advantage

of. The Dominion, unless it is prepared to see the rigbts of

minorities trample'] un in every Province,rnust protect these
minorities. The sbo'b tu-day pincbing the Roman Catbolics

in Manituba may pincb tice Protestants in Quebec tu morrow.
In eitber case, nu matter wbat bappens, the spirit as well as

fii 0 Iodter of tbe Constitution must be acte'] up to. In

political life as well as in privare life snciety can only insist

on terms of concession to the feelings an'] prejudices of

other peuple.
If tice Constitution of tbe Dominion is flot tu be a dead

letter it must ho respecte']. The ubjection of Manituba tu

Roman Catbulic separate schools if acceded tu would be a

precedent for a French Canadian objecition to Protestant

separate scbools. Facts mnust be looke'] at, flot theorios.

The utmost delicacy and goud feeling tuwards Manitoba

shoul'] bc shown in the Dominion legislation, and apparontly

that feature is is not overlooke']. If it is omitted it shOul']
be remedie']. But the remedying of a declare'] grievanco is

une wbicb demands fair and dispassionate discussion. We
bave duubting Thumasos among ourselves. We have candid
friends quite ready to say, Il I told you su," if the Dominion

dues not successfully overcumne this ']ificultv. We bave a

treacherous sprinkling of sub-acid hostile crities wlîo are

ready to give ai'] and comfurt tu our enemies, an'] point out

aIl our failuros witb great satisfaction. Canadians,disappoint
these mnen. Show that this school difflculty can ho settle']
without acrimony or furtber friction. Canada wants nu

questiun of State rigbts within bier bordera. One country,
une people,' nu sovereign States claiming any right of seces-

sion. The law of Canada, when once declared, must ho
supremo. However Protestants rnay heoupposed to separate
schools thero is a higbor principle at stake. The question
becomes une of the suprernacy of law an~d the maintenance
of the Constitution. We would gladly welcome Roman
Catbolics into our public schuols, an'] we believe it would bo
more to, the benefit of the community if thoro were nu
separate sehools. But the law bas doclarod that thuse wbu
ask for tbem are ontitle'] to tbern and against that position
there is nu attack.

WalX/~drit andi Evolubtion: A Reply.

IHOPED, on seeing the title of Mr. Waldron's paper in
TTiE WEEK of 7th February, tu fln'] sumetbing in it

which would clear up somo of the points upon wbicb I
(rather too holdly, it seems) dwelt. I flnd, bowever, that hie
contents himself merely with asserting that I arn ignorant
not only of the wbole tbeory of evolution, but 'alsu of the
meaninga of the commonest words. A charge of ignorance
involves tbe assumption of knowledge un tbe part of the une
making the charge; an'] I may say, thereforo, that I shaîl be
gla'] to learn anything (except bis controvol'sial style> wbiclî
hie bas to teacb, from. su lusty a wielder as Mr. Waldron is of
the weapon of ridicule which Mr. Spencer charges bis dis-
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ciples to einploy against the theory of creation. But-,
must ask leave, ini learning, co subjeet bis teachingi sm
ordinary and legitimate tests. And] I might add that it i8

veydiapointing to find that when a standard of knowledge

is set up, the standard bearer should so ofterî crouch behind

the ramiparts of '" 1 don't know," or, which sounids wi5<'r,
"evolution dues not kniow."

That an agnostic should resent the hesitation to adopt
a proposition which is not yet establishied by evidence, whlel
lie takes refuge hiniseif in the philosophy of ignorance under
sinilar circuinstances 1.5 curious. And it is inexplicable that
he should have a preference for one theory over another, if
eaclî is devoid of actual demonstration. if I were inclined
merely to fence with words, 1 migbt answer Mr. Waldrofl's
censure of lawyers, Iland Canadian lawyers at that,9" for,
entering the arena of science, by asking him why lie, of the
saine profession, should add one to the number? If lie had
treated bis own essay in the way in whicb lie advised that
mine shiould have been treate(l, namnely, by turning it upside
dowrî an'] considering the closing5 paragraph, and ha1 weighb
ed well the adage which lie quotes, Xe sitor îlltra crelpuhrný
lie might liai; e avoided cornmittîng the very error into whicb
lie says I have fallen.

However, if bis assertions cani be disposed of on their
merits, lie is entitle'] to a consideration of thein, and if the

argumentiofl ad aberdurn shoul'] happen to be employed, lie
will, I arn sure, not take offence. Hie charges me, first, with
biaving lost sight of the fact that Ilevolution is not clailned
to be a fact but the more reasonable of two bypotheses
an'says tlîat Il this failure of vision is doubtless due to Want
of appreciation of the îîîeaning of the word lbypothesis."
certainly do flot uîîderstand it in the way in which Mr. Wý1l[
dron does. H1e says Il ypothesis is another word for
explanation." 1 have always understood, in common witb,
numbers of others, that bypothesis was Ilanother word foi'"
Supposition, Suggestion, Assumption. .But ' 1 arn quite ready
to adopt bis definition for the purpose of a test. fie SaYl:
"lIf the bypothesis were proven, it would nu longer be a
hypothesis, but a greneralization of fact, in whicb thei'e
would be no elemeîît of supposition or explanation open t

argument." Now, if we substitute arîy one of the ordina'y
synonyms for bypothesis iii this sentence it retains sucli Yood]

sense as is expressed in the prior baif of it. But if we In-
terchange "lhypothesis" and Mr. \Valdron's synoiYifl

explaniation," wbere they occur in the quotation, it widl
read thus : "lIf the explanation were proven it would "0
longer be an explanation, but a generalization of fact, i.a

wbiclî there would be nu elernent of supposition or lîypothesr,
open to argument." I amrn ot sure tlîat the Waldioni&an
inetho'] will tend to clear away the duubt that ensbî.uds]
the hypothesis, but it is subrnitted. Let us nuw examine
Mr. Waldron's illustration of the gouse-bone. Suppose that

someune ineets lîim going along tbe street with the guose'
hune in lus hand whicb bas tooth-marks on it. The effect

being su near an eflicient cause,tlîe first reasonable byputbesis
is that Mu. Waldron ha'] just been, gnawing the hune. r
Waldron would naturally reserit tlîis, as being nu explatiation
of bow the marks got un tbe hune, because entirely untrue.
But it would be a perfectly admissible tbeory until di8pl.o!e'].
Witlî bis explanation cornes for the first time the truth. Bt
the explanation is an entirely different thing frou' the

byputhesis. Perhaps, un consideration, Mr. Waldron
agree that a hyputhesis is sumethîng assume'] but not Yet
proved, a tbeory propounded tu account for what is nut yt
understood ; and] be can then acquit mie of baving lust sijght
of the fact that I thougbt I bad before me continuall , tliat

evolution is flot asserted tu be a fact, but anly une of tW
bypotheses. That It is the "lmure reasonable of the twO,'
cannot admit, until bie declares what is the other ; for ini

subsequent part of bis paper bie says that it is incorrect

tbinking tu suggest creation.aruin
Mr. Waldroîî strongly misunderstands theagili

upon the geological record. I-e seems to, think that I disput-
ed the relation of the horse to its archaic forms, and pruceeds

to argue that the evidence is sufficient to connect tbec',
hie will look again be will ï4ee that I base'] my wholear-
ment upun the assumption that the evidence was suifcîn
to establislî the identity of the bouse witb the OrohsPP
tbrough the intermediate forrns.. But wbat dues it prove

It predicates that in all present, ancient, and arcbaic forafl s

of the hippos, frorn tice Orohippiq tu the modern borse, there
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have been found speciai characteristi.s persi.stiing tii a degee
sligient to connect the last with the first. That, is to s1ay,
't Proves that the hipp)os hias always been a hij»pos, whether
OrohPP'ts l[esohipps (ihus, or horse. Thiat is, the

idviduai'hias contiriued to improve, the species has aiways
'n'fined capable of identification. The utniost length to

which the evidence goes is to establishi this. Evidence is
"aflted to -show tiat" these fossils are connected with some
ODther fossil which îbas flot these special characteristics s50
f""Y deVeloped as to identify it completeiy with the hippos,
Or that bias them so invoived withi other special characteris-
tics that another species, 4istinct £rom the hiorse, mighit rea-
Soflably be supposed to have also descended from it. MUpon
that 1r- Waidron says nothing.

Mr. Waidron next objects to miy interpretation of the
Word "ilaw " as used by Haeckel. I assuined tlîat such care-
fui and conscientious writers as modern scientists would îlot
recklessîY Use words with a common meaning in an obscure

8e-)or resort to Il highly metaphorical "ternis in baid
temoents of fact. Mr. Waldron's definition of law is a

*Ufliform succession of certain 1 henoniena." W cli, suppose
Th eyprs mle a rule of conduct, or, if Mr.

aWld )n likes it better, a habit of conduct. The argument
18 just as effective if we abandon the idea of an extraneous
8Ource for the law, or mule, or habit of conduct. The differ-

eeeis Onily in assigning an intrinsic and flot an extraneous
r6 801 for the phenomena. Oeils foilowed the uriiform
habit or course of dividing, whereby they muliplie(] their

Ufbr Then there was a break in the law, or uniforni
succession Of phienomena, and some recalcitrant celi, which

ja flot the slave of the habit, f ructifled itself, developed an
elbryo and brought it forth. Then the hernmaphroditic

go, into a uniform habit of reproduction in this way,
~ft1there wa, another break in the iaw, or uniform succes-

8'011 0f the second set of phenomiena. One hermaphrodite,
MIore mhale than female, met another hermaphrodite, more
felale than maie;- and the union produced, say a male. A
sUbequent union produced a female. Then the .sexes having

bc'eestabiied there foliowed another mode of repro-
ec iO v hich remains uniform. iNow to, assert that mnuiti-

Plication by fission, bemmaphmoditic reproduction, and gener-
9to by the union of the sexes are ail uniform, or to assert
t ~t they foram a unifommi succession of phienomena, will
'ý0lnend itseif oniy to those persons who have become so
lehiie as to have iost their common sense. We have hiere
d.re distinct modes, of reproduction or multiplication, sodSi,,ifllar that the latter of any two occumred, not in con-
l,0InitY with the preceding mode, but in defiance of it. We
he a rîght to ask what occasionedi the change froin celis to
berQ)aphrodites ? What occasioned the change in the habit

Teaword wliat occaioned the change in the iaw?
fort , or the succession of phienomena, has not been uni-

th 8fromn the beginning, and evoiutionists, having asserted
th8mode of growth, are bound to give the roasoxîs for the

M r. Waidmon adinits that fission Ildoes not involve, or
cnoethe idea of hereditv; " and thon proceeds "If I

e~ r , to filow stictly, if I ut a branch froin the
lerni own in mywnoadlaving plan ted jt, it

ePlant l'ad been grown fromn seed." The answer mnust be
ecidediYý No ; for Mr. Waidron admits that fission, cleav-

age, or the spiitting up into parts does not invoive the idea

tiajheredity. That the cloyen part, possessing ail the poten-
.1 18 eand qualities of that fmomn whicb it was separated,

Coillike it or like itseif miust ho admitted. But that
* or .I l~Y persistent cleavage,cease to continue like the original

e itseif, and suddenly, or even by degrees, hegin to
drupiY in another way, cannot be admitted. If Mr. Wal-

U 'ail show that by persistentiy cutting slips f rom a plant
11d.pialting them, it will in time acquire the habit of pro-

* uY'ug seeds, we can safeiy dispense with proof tbat inuiti-
11aution by generation occurred in obedience to the law of

htilication by fission-or if hie prefers it, appeared as a
Qeihon in conformity with the preceding phenornenon.

1r. Waîdron says that tue divided celi conjorm& to the rule of
threitY. This is open to the objection that at the tirne

ere'as no rule of heredity. But, assuming that there was,
wh.FihOUId any oeii cease to conform to the rule of hemedity,

eparting froni the mode of multiplication by fission,
tO fructify itseif and develop 'an embryo)? If the

colis did conform sto the mule of beredfity, then it
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mnust be coiîclucied that tlîat kind of liereuiity was enitirely
daLféent froni embryoiogicai hieredity (if I inay use the
expression). So that we have two laws of lierodity so far
totaliy dissinilar.

Thiat creation slîouid be resorted to as an alternative, if
evolution faiLs to accounit for- the being of thingys, M r.
Waldron says is surprising. If his surprise dates froin
three weeks ago, lie conviats himseif of neyer having read
that Il thc hypothesis of an evolution of the cosmos with ail
that it contains compotes, in part at ieast, with two other
principal doctrines respecting the origin of the world.
These are the theorv of direct creation by a personal Deity
and that of enianiationl." (James Sully.) And hie rudeiy
shakes the authority of Professor Weismann who, up to last
week, acccpted creation as the only alternative..

On the other hand, let tue express some surprise at
liearing froin Mr. WTaidron tlitI no rationai evolutionist
pretends to account for the natter uponi which the proccss
is to operate," and that Il evolution kçno'vs no such noces-
sity," as to assign a cause for the finit appearance of miatter.
In other words -man was evoived out of the ape, and no
rational evoiutionist pmretends to account for the ape. W7ith-
out asserting thein to be irrationai, that is just wliat they
are doing. And when, by accounting for cach preceding
forin, thev arrive at the prirnieva ccii, they must either
arbitrariiy stop, or they must account for its existence. Mr.
Waidron says "Stop." The foliowing gentlemen feit the
neccssity of groing on :Haeckel seeks to account for the
origin of natter as; an essential element in bis enquiry.
D)arwin, mnore thian once, rever'rntiy ailudes to tue Creator,
though hoe confines himself to the origin of species. Pro-
fessor Weismann regards creation as the alternative hypoth-
esis ;-. if evolution (loos not account for the beginning,
creation nu.st. But not to inuitipiy instances, let me quote
again froiu Mr. Sully :"I Evolution includes ail theories
respecting the origin and order of the world whichi regard
the higher or more complex forms of existence as foilowing
and depending on the iower and simpler forms, etc."
Again " fThe hypothesis of evolution aims at answering a
number of questions respecting the becoming or genesis of
things." And again: " It is content to, explain the origin
and course of deveiopment of the wvorid, the solar, or, at
mnost, the sidemeai systemn which fails under our own observa-
tioni." And yet agé'ain :"I In short it is plain that every
doctrine of evoiution must assume somne definîte initial
-arrangemient, whichi is supposed to contain the possibilities
of the order whichi we find to ho evoived, and no other pos-
sibility." And .1 think I arn correct in saying that ail
systems of phiiosophy which deai with the origin of things
have at the present time been considered as superseded by
the theory of evolution. 0f course, no man eau see over
his own horizon, and if hie is agnostic, hoe wili not believe
that anything lies Ïbeyond it. But it is easy to eniarge it.

It is a mnistake to suppose that an evolutionist must ho
agnostic. Darwin, as we have seen, reverentiy speaks of
the Creator. Wallace beans to the idea of a superior prin-
cipie whichi controls the whoie process of evolution, and
refers the existence of man's mental and moral faculties
to direct interposition, if hoe has not recently modified bis
vîews. Mivart is a devout Roman Cathoiic. Romanes,
after a period of wandering, retumned to the Church of
Engiand, more than ever convinced of the existence of a
Superior Being.

Mr. Waidron mequires that the theory of ceation shahl
be subimitted to the samne criticism which hias been directed
against evolution. Certainiy, if possible. But it must be
borne in mind that evolution is an existing process, and we
are flot only likely to find the evidence of it, but ou-lit to,
have it at hand, if the theory is true ; whiie creation predi-
cates an accompiished fact and not a current process. I
must also memind Mm. Waldron that the object of my
attompt was not to estalish the theory of creation, but to
examine the evidence as to evolution ; and in doing so the
enquimy necessamily involves the question, How did the first
coul appeam ? The evolutionists do not satisfactoriiy account
1f.or it. It seems to me more rational to conceive that it had
an originating cause than that it had none. Any discussion
on the subject withi any one who prefers to think the alter-
native wouid necessariiy ho fruitless. And as Mr. Waidron
conceives that the enquiry is outside the evoiutionary
theomy, no issue can ho raised betweon us on it.

EDWARTD DoucziAs Aitw-,ou.
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Over the biea-,t et the Iiîfinite
O)ne sweet sang-

Life weî-t thoît dreaîiing'
TIhe oie, <of dlîeaîiis iii stroîig.

Tiiere <vas thc flash of a g1ory sild,
U~ ing frein the deep ;

Kyes imite turiied skvwaî,
Buot eyes Ct n e doill svith slecip.

What des it mni;r (0 titan heaveîi-gleeîiiedl
Hope tiîra' the strife'ý 0

I)reami filleci thy itostrils,
Yet brcnthing the bi-eath tif lie

O the eyes gaziîîg upwni<l
Yet natighît is kiîewiî

t nly a song hearl,
<)niy a Iieart ta îîîoaîî

Thi e \Vou(en Nttn îg A\ge:
I' INFIL7FNCE, IN AMERICAN EJ)LCATION STILL

IN tire article on " New Weapons oif tire LUited States
IArmy " in last February's,, Century, the clo8inig para-

graph opens "It is absoiutely certain that tire practice
which bas existed iu this country of waiting for at deciaration
of hostilities before inaugui-ating defeusive and offensive, pre
paratieus cari ne longer lie foilowed. ' lVe d(fraf"/d Ehîtglan/
tivice and ïwe can do it agaiu ' i aîu <f-lpae!oust th1af
creates a pleasant tinkie inl 01(1 eas That thîs
account cf a boast and a desire is an accurate stateirient of
a feeling in the average Aierican breast bas been preved
by the recent outbreak cf Iltho Cleveland war."t Conicern-
ing the feeling in question, therefore, 1 trust the words 1
say, as a descendant of men who rendered unquestionable
services during both the Revolution and 1812, 'viii be recog-
nized as necessary retiections of a plain-speaking friend, and
that the ozone in them will not be unacceptabie te those
who honestly desire a reasonable patriotism. Wliat is the
origin of this intense (lesire, thon, to 'l defeat Englatnd," a,
nation pi-ofoundly fi-ieudly i Why is it that while the
Ainerican flag cari he, nd lias heert, carried frein ce end
te the other cf the British Isies witlh acclamations, the
Union Jack neyer appears on an American street without
insuit? Front long inquiry on the subject J. have corne te
the conclusion titat it is a result cf the mîanner in which
popular and scîteol accounts cf the Revolution are written.
To titat period cf course tire nîational pride riglitly looks
back as the epoch cf tire enigin cf Amierican liberty. But
in what antiquated aîtd laughable forms is it dressed !A
critical schooi cf Amierican historv exists, but Justin Win
sor, Mellen Chamtberlain, Moses Coit Tyler aud theii like
are tao slow for these dime writers. "The British " of
those days figure as a parallel te the Pawrtees cf the othem'
branch of populai- literature-a race of red-coated iustead cf
red-skiîîued brutes and pusillaniînous cowards:I the Brit-
ish " of to-day are pictured as still unchanged it nielodramr
atîc clînîacteristics and institutions, aud still pî-eoccupied
with, net the mianagement cf the atiairs cf their fourtli of
the human race, but with designs of -1descending on New-
York "and reiniposiug Il monarclty "on this conttinent ;the
Liberal party, "lthat brilliant baud cf the friends cf liberty "
as they have been called, whit in Parliament foughit for the
cause cf the colonists as being eue with that cf the Britisht
masses, are iucludcd as indiscriminately in the condeinnation
together with ail titeir actual and spiritual descendants ; no
ITory "' is aliowed a conscience or anu argument still less a

regr-et in his confiscations and exiles ; every patriot 'vas a
whiite lîeadcd bya fuli tledged Patrick Henry, a Paul
Revere, aud aise a Buffailo Bill ;-and every Ilpatriot " cf
to-day is at descendant whîo inherits theii wreugs, their
glories, and their prowess. Is this an overstatement, I ask
cf any candid mari ? The form may vary, but the substance
at ieast is wvhat ail] îy goed little cousins 'vere brouglit up
upon.

*The (2hicago Open Court published tliis article iii its syîn-
posium on the Manioe D)octrine, Jan. 30th, 1896.

t The pî-atests of innumnerabie leading persans iii favour of incd-
eiation and gond-feeling hav-e. it is true, sliown that the hest lirains
and bearte are fart nio îst part exceptiotns but they are obviousiy a
niinority and more ar les ahead of the generatian as a whole.

Niowv two serious dangers exist in tAie state o>f thii1gs
which sucli an education preduces. One is the extrl 1

daingers of bringing upon the country the sufferings Of
cruînal 'var. Those whiî have miade a study of the original
facts of 1776 anc( 1812 know ai littie of what that uieafl-
anîd tht-y kneow tlîat Iltire oft-repeated bat"abpve mefl
tioned, is a boatst without foundation. In tire war of t776
the patriots did flot Il defeat _Engiand " in any sucli seilse as
te flatter vanity. The conclusive testiniony of Washinigtoi'
;vas that Il night does riot more sureiy follow day " than thatt,
without the iminediate aid of France, the cause 'vas lest.
Ini 1812 the 'var proclaimed by Mëdison, was, like the Cleve'
land one, for political etlèct. As evervbody knew at the
tinte, its actual object was the conquest of Canada, whose
hiandful of inhabitants it 'vas thought were defenseless while
England was fightingr Napoleen for the liherties of the worl(l
The war ignoininl(usly failed iii Canada. American, Se"
commerce wvas totally destroyed. Washington 'vas cap-
tured. Several Ainerican armnies and generals were taker]-
And the number of American priseniers was enorinflOSY
greatertitan thiat of their opponients. Conveniently ignorilg
these trifling details, the Jingo historians, inheriting their
facts fromn the Wooden Nutrneg Age, have clothed àt With
some sort of giory as Il the Naval War " on account of abolit
a dozeni victories of ship over ship. Unfortunately coinm0On
sense insists on pursuing thre inquiry deeper, aid a table Of
gens, crews, and toniage of the vessels concerned shows thïbt
these victori-s weî-e due to the simple policy of building
larger ships and equipping themi with fron a third agaul' to
twice the number of crew anîd weighit of metal.

The truth was-and here is the second and greatest
dlanger-, the internai one-that the war of 1812, unlike that
of 1776, was a mnean war, entered into frorn ne sober tIhougbt
1101' highi moral motive. Armies cannot stand up te defefld.
frippery reasons against mnen fighting sternily for their homesl
and consciences. The saine principle applies miost seriouSlY
to ffhe welding of at nation situated like the United Statte'-
Citizens whose ideal of nationality is an antiquated hatred or
any other outcome of a history built upon vanity, illiberalitYy
and the idea that impatience is freedoin and rashness cour-
age, are notthe right cernent for the lîuge regions and stirrug
elements of the republic. Habits eannot bie confined to 0iie
set of actions. Readiness te rush into wars grows or, the
Saine boughi as reaoiness te rush into rebellions :covetoul'
ness of foreign territory is the sanie appetite as covetousileS8
hy eue class of the rights of another;- political. reckleSssness
mnust, produce net one but many political disorders; unfnir-
ness oii tire outside nieans like unfaîrness within and the
refusai to study history sobeî-ly must resuit in heavy le8ste
iii the miaking of history. Surely recent events have shOwg
that this question of common-sense education in historY 18
worthy of the careful attention of ail, and particularly of the
national patriot, xvho ought to hold, the saine princililes i

ail coutîties. W. 1). Li i .-

Montreal.

JN al iges tiis liasbleeila v-ital questionw~itli the 10jliîîg
t millions, and man 'v an ancient and, îîany a mledia, &i

-city have resounded xvith the cry fromn famished lips 0f
bread or blced." But of recent years it has cerne it

s-pecial prominence, through varjous causes. 0f titese, 0 110
of the muost important is the diffusion of knowledge allý
the mnas.ses, amd the opening te thein of manifold avenues Of
pleasure undreamt of hefore, if but they possess the golder,
key. Formerly these masses accepted, as an axiOmietO
truth, that these avenues were closed to them. They weile

content, te remnain in that station iu whici it had pIeaed
(bd te place thein. B1ut universal educati<rn bias ('la cg
ail titis. It has given them a keener appreciation cf the'
pleasures of life, and a determination te enjoy these piea1-
ures-a deterînination strenigtheued, mnoreover, by their
increasing scepticism on tire question of heaven. Further':
They are perceiving that poverty is net a blessing, is trot
mnan's rightful. lot. Poverty bas, of course, its uses-it gives
opportunities foi- the display cf charity ; and wealtlî bas its
suares. But it is being seen that tiiere i', no more frulitfutl
sour:ce of suffering, crime, and death, than' this colttiiîusî
struggle with want, titis dread foreboding that,> throUgb'
weakness or evil fortune, 've shall faîl by the wayside %ri

be trampled under foot. Think of it: iiterally millions of
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hutnian beings onlly too willing to wvork, but unable to find
aw\Vthing to do. Shoemakzeîs cager to imake shoes, and yet
lackin.g bread. Bakers eager to mnake bread and vet
laeki11g shoes.* S4o on tlîrcughi the wbiole series. This, moýre-
Over, amlidst ail the bounitiesnof Nature. We talk about the
progress of the race, and we are proud of oui' century. But
progres8 produces new waiits ; the luxuries of yesterday are
the necessities of to-day. Educate a man up to a certain
Point and hie feels the îieed of multitudes of things undreamt
Ofbfr h nblt to procure these things is poverty.

1'Ztwihstndi",then, the boundless resources of the world:
110twith stand ingï the progrcss of the age, the fact stares us
"ai the face that7most men are shrivelled up intellcctually,
Ilorally, physically, by reason of the strugg"le for existence,
and that the guif is ever widcning betwen the very poor
and the very ricli. When, as is the case, 25,000 persons owfl
haif the property of the United States, we mnay weli say
that flot yet lias a satisfactory answer been given to the
question. 11w shalh those who are willing and able to
Wlork find an opportunity to earn foi' tbemscl\ es and theit's'
an1 honiest and comfox'tabie living ? Not that ail rich inen
are tyrants; flot that ail capitalists make immense fortunes.
Býut there ils something wrong in a system under wbicb a
labourer employed at noisome and dangerous work will flot
avlerage a dollar a day, wbile evel'y city bas its host of miu-
liOnaires *something radicaily wrong in a social state under

bich honest men are crying in vain for work, while tlîeir
flo are in need of the very things they would fain sup-

Ply. lie two great defects of our present régimne are these:
(1) That it is possible for one man to make too inuu'b monev
and thus to own other men, body and soul ; and (2) Chat
the actual producers of wcalth are kept apart by a seemingly
'iPassable pbarriei'.

To so1îxe this labour problem, if it inay be solved, the
VarjOus labour' uion~s have been called into beinlu The rise
Of these unions is one of the phenomena of recent years.
1'JOt that thiere were noue such in formeî' ages. They existed
befolme the time of the Roman Empire, wlîile, under Chat
E4mPire, guilds of all kinds sprang into being. It is not
nleesary to refer at any length to the medi:'val guiids, to
Wýhieh rnany anl old-world city stili owes the char'tei' of its
freedom and the gloi-y of its town bouse andI cathedral. It
's Otily within the ]ast few vears, 'bowever, that labour bias
really organized itself and beécome the power that it is to-day.
The objeets of this organization are, apparently, tbree.
lirst : The relief of members in distress. As to this, very

little need be said, as the principle is recognized
by al], that we owe a duty toward our fellow-mnen,
in the fulfilment of wbich co-operation is more effective
thani individual effort. Secondly : The bettering of the

"o'e~ lot through législative and other similar means by
'rethe shortening of the liours of labour, the incroase of

Wages, and so on. ilere two observations may bo made.
The oe is that thero must be a limit to the incroasv of

Wages and the decrease of timo. The thing is to find that
l'illit. The other is that an increase of wages ail round ean-
nOt, to any material extent, benefit the working man ;foi'

are ail consumers as weil as producers.
Thirdly : the education of workmen in economic

%m itters thé discussion of such matters, and the elovation
ofLbUr in general. Certain observations mnay hei'o be

ili'de. (a) Tbe main tbing in ail discussion is clearness of
stateinent, explîcitness of définition. (b) Ail propositions
thlat savor of spoliation are întrinsical]y wrong ; andl no
lëgi8latjve act canminake a wrong a rigbt. Moreover, the
eo'seSssson of great wealtl is no0 grouuîd fDou the confiscation
of sucl wealtbll no -round for outcî'y against its possessor,

itugithe lmeans of its acquisition may be. (c') We are
aproln, to think that the work in whicb we are erwaged
ithe hardest of ail-that ?,'e ac e le'ok men. Tlie

fariner envies the city mani for bis supposod freedomi from
tOil ;the city man envies the farmer for bis supposed f ree-
doinfrom care. No on indefinitely. Tbe expression " the
'erkingmen " ought, then, to includo ail who toil, whctmcî

Witb hand or with braî*n. Aill toilers are equally workers,
and ail bonest toil is equally enobling. This is one greait
900d that bias been effectcd by Labour organizations t hey

haeincuicatcd the truth tîmat every bonest worker cau
8t of Il tbe nobilîty of labour', tbe long pedigree of toil."

P4ery bonest worker "-bere is something wv "are inclined
to fget ; for ail men are not bonest workers. This was

OneG great' advantage that the medimeval industrial systcmi

liad over 'lie modern system: it caused the artisan to take
a personal intem'cst in bis craf t. The xvatch-maker made the
whole watch, part by part ; tbe wood-woî'ker constructed
the wbioic piece of furniture iimself. Eaeh feît a personal
interest, tbei'efore. in the pi'oduct of bis skill. But tbis is
aIl] chaîîged now. Watches, furniture, ail sorts of tliugs,-
are turned out fromn large factories, each mnan being confiued
to one littie process of manufacture, and knowing no more
about the otimers tChan about a totaliy distinct trade. The
artisan is nlow merely the feeder of a biungry machine.
Many resuits flow frdm this. One resuit is, that, wben lie
is ont of work, lie findu it very bard to get work again, for
bis range of ability is so liînited. Aniotmer, and more
important result is, tbat bie loses interest in bis work ; for
wliat interest can lie take. in the ceaseless répetition of the
saine action ? Truc it is tbat the subdivision of labour lias
taken away its romiance. lu lus poemn of IlThe Buildeî's,"
Longfellow says :

In the eider days of art,
Builders wî'oîght with gî'eatest enre

Iiach unseen and hitiden part,
F or the go(ls see everywhere."

W'ould Chmat mcn rcmcmbered, in the huî'ry and confusion of
to-tlay, that Il the gods sec evcrywbere."

But to rctnrn. Tlmere are certain things upon wbich
most persons wiIl agréc. (1) lu a free country a mail
ougbit to have tbe rigbt to work or not as he secs fit, and to
take wbiat wagcs bce secs fit. It is inonstrons, then, that
simply because hc doos flot belong to a union, lic shail find
it impossible to get work. It is ail vcry woli to prevail
upon nien to join unions; but tbiese latter havc no rigbit, by
cocrcion, open or secret, to Iinder men fromi obtaining wvork.
This is tyranny, pure and simîple ;1 and anlyone who with-
stands it is a public benefactor. (2) No cnt-and-dried
scbenîe can 'be devised for the entire remioval of the ilîs of
tbc industrial world. All changes, to be effective, must be
graduai. There have becu examples î'ecently of the failuî'c
of sucb scheines; c. y., the Freeland IExperiment in> Africa
and the Australian Colony in Paraguay.

Theî'c is, imowever, rio lack of pî'oposed r'enédies: the
two inost in evidence being Anarcby and Socialisai. Anai'
chy, wbicm is Chat ail goverfiment shahl be dionc away witb,
people being lield in order only by their innate love of right
and the fear of popular vengeance, would sent to ho absurd
upon its face ; and, if put into practice, it wonld without
doubt be the first step toward prifmitive barbarism. Social-
ism, wimich is that the State shall manage alinost cvery-
thing, would, tu a certain extent, be a good thing. More
and more are goveri'nnents taking charge of niattcî's, sucb as
liglit, telegraplis, and railways, in whiclî the public is
dîrectly interested. But it is vcry questionable wbether, if
pusbcd to its ultimate conclusion, Socialisnm would not
(lestroy individual reliance and responsibility. Miorcover,
any such socialistic scimeme présupposes absolute lionesty-
one might say, alinost omniscience-on the part of those
cbarged with cari'ying it out.

Tbe solution of tue pm'obicm, it appears to the writeî',
lies iargely iii tbree directions :the carrying on, in tiînes
of dépression, of public works, sncb as the drainage of marsh
lands, whicb will eventually yield a revenue; the taxation of
land values, with compensation, liowever ; and co-opem'ation.
As to the first of thes3e, it is sufficient to say that it bias
been found Co wou'k successfuily in mauy Eumopean inuîîici-
palities, c. g., Berlin. As to the second, it woul seiu Chat
timose porsons3 wio use the land ouglit tu pay for sncbi use
thuat, in the last aualysis, tiue land belongs to the State ; that
every inducement oughit to ho oflered to get mon to go b'ick
to the land ; anti that frorn the land should corne in whole
or' veî'y large part the revenue of the State. At the same
tirno it wouid be grave injustice to do as Mr. Heonry George
proposes, ;. e., to place A, whio owns land, upon the saine
footing as is B, who does not. Lot the présent owners i
indemnifled, as were the West-Indian siave-owncrs ; ammd
thon the State can corne into court with dlean bands. As to
the third, it xvould seem to ho onîy right that the work-maîî

sbudsharo in the profits of manufacturing and other sim-
ilar establishmments, provided of course that hoe be wiiiing to.
8haro in the losses. A reasonable interost aught to be ailowv
cd on capitai,and a reasonable salary paid to the proprietor if
hoe acts as manager, Everytbing above these and the noces-
sary running oxpenses ougbt to ho shared between the cap-
italist and the workmen, the latter being encouraged, as far
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as possible, to take stock in the concern. Not only is this
the fair way of getting at tbe fluancial results of business
undertakings, but also it gives the workmen an interest ini
tbeir work, and shows them tbat the capitalist wishes to do
wbat is rigbt.

There are two tlîings, however, that must neyer-be for-
gotten. The one is the necessity of economy. We need to
econaîize-in the government, in tbe churches, at bomne.
The other is, the following out of the Golden TRule, of treat-
ing others as we would have them treat us. We hear a
gyreat deal about tbe inexorable laws of supply and demand,
the immnutable laws of econoînics. But there is such a tbing
as justice, and aIl atternpts to, make econonîic laws override
justice are worse than useless, they are sinful. When men
recognize this fact, and not before, wilI they ho really ready
to face the industrial problems of the day.

The(~Sai8ia Year Book.

f-['HE LE lies open before me the IlStatistical Year Book
-L of Canada for 1894," which was publislîed two or

three iuontlîs ago, a bulky 8vo. volume of more ýthan eleven
hundred pages, got up with due r.egard to econorny witb thin
papel' cover and nargin so narrow as almost to prohibit
binding. We have been warned that it is a Ilcampaign
production and shaîl, tlierefore, read it-so far as we do read
-witb due suspicion, at the same tixue assuming tbat in tbe
main its figures, being taken fromi public records and publi-
cations, are as reliable as figures can possibly be in the
matters submitted to view. The personal equation must
needs be recognized in alI productions of bumanity. In the
olden days of handlabour one mechanic could recognize the
handicraft of another by a persoual equatian even in the
very mark of the tool used. 1 recaîl at tbis moment, wben
a boy standing beside an uncle wbo bad bougbt a waggan at
a sale. Hearing the blacksmith, to, whom it bad been taken
for some repair, exclaim : IlWhy tbat's a waggan that was
ironed at B's sbop; look at tbat hammer strap and those
braces." Nor was he inistaken, as the name was soon found
stamped upon a hidden piece. We may expect to find a
bias in the Year Book, or the statistician would not be
human. We think there are two distinct traces of personal
bias ta be seen in this instructive compilation. The first is
that it is înost empbatically Canadian. There is an evident
desire to cultivate a spirit of pride in that Dominion which
stretches from ocean ta acean, and f rom tlîe great republic
ta the undiscovered Northî Pale. We ratber like tbat,
especially seeing that it dwells under the shadaw of tbat fiag
wbicb (ta quate the campilers' own wards) "lbas braved a
tbausand years the battle and the breeze and does not laok
the least bit tattered yet." TiE WEEK will accept that equa-
tion as one not ta be eliminated witbout danger ta tbe obser-
vation. On that something mare may be said bye and bye.
The other bias mnay be mare open ta challenge:; there is an
evident faith in tbe N. P. As this is being made a party
question and as men of my clotb are nat supposed ta have
any decided rights therein, 1 shall try and bold a
strictly even balance should any data affecting thàt question
came witbin range of my peu. These things premised, a
few summiîîgs up, with, it may be, a hint at practical appli-
cation.

It is iuteresting ta knaw that out of a population of
4,833,239, the native born number 4,185,877 ; and that of
the 647,362) born in other cauntries, 450,560 came fram
under tlîe British fiag. Eighty-six in every hundred are
Canadian born, and ten of the remaining fourteen were
born witliin the realîns that own Victoria as Queen. We
ougbt ta be a bomageneaus people , yea, and patriotic, toa.
About seventy tbausand of aur population bail framn the
JUnited States. That wvould seem. a poor recompense for the

estimated million of Canadian bamn in brother Jonathan's
broad domains. That there is a stranger attraction ta the
larger bodies must be readily adînitted, but aur time is
coming ; and some consolation may be taken f romn the fact
that, proportionately, we have a slightly larger percentage
of people from the United States than they f rom us ; for,
while the estimate is 150 Canadians ta every 10,000 of
[Jncle Sam's population, we may reckon 165 citizens fromn
the Republic in a similar number of aur own. The compar-
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atively sinaîl percentage of the foreigu element ought tO

render a Canadian esprit de corps flot only easy but assured.

Let a glance be directed towards diffièrences of which
the two most marked are the social and the reEgiuS As
far as examined, the Year Book takes no l ote of the differ-
ence between the native born of Frenchi ancestry and those
of other national descent. In one sense this js well, it 's
desirable that ail sbould he merged in tue one class IlCana-
dian." We are flot allowed by our politiciafis to

forget that there is a racial dividing line ; there are somie

things, however, in relation thereunto that we do forget, and

forget to our damage. The riglit of discovery *placed old

Canada under the Tricolor, the 'fortune of war ultiriatelY.
lef t these lands under the Union Jack. The discoverers

were not expelled, rior did they liee, they reinained under
treaty righits. In the person of their descendents the.y for'
about one-third of our population. Like those of the pre-

vailing raice they chierisli the heroic memoriei or aid, and
delight iii their own folk lore. We, of the other race, cherisbl
our memories ; freely let us mingle as we mutua]ly recal' the
chivaîrous and the true. The Anglo-Saxon can look with

svm pathetic admiration upon the naine of Montcalmn as h

places a wreath over that of Wolfe ; the French Canadiafi

need flot blush as lie reads Wolfe on the saine column that

marks the scene of Montcalm's hieroic fail. The native barfi
Canadian lias an equal inheritance in both. ChateauquaY
and Chrysier's farm show how the spirit of one cause ruay

anixuate both. French daring and British pluck have held
the field ; let thein now bring forth tlie fruits of the salo
Mutual confidence and good bwill, witlî patriotic yearniflgs,
will make both one, and every true Canadian will seek tO

cultivate that, looking Ilnot cvery man upon his own thiflgse
but every man also upon the things of others," whiclî is the
spiritof our cominon Christianity.

"lOur Commoni Cliristianity ;"ah !there's the rub. IJaeS
the Year Book help us to find it? We shall see. ComPar'
ing the census of 1881 witli that of 1891 we are struck

with the practical constancy of the proportions borne by the
denominations to each other;- indeed the relative proportiOn
may, under present conditions, he looked upon as afixe"
quantity in sucb general considerations as we propose to

present. Our Roman Catlîolic citizeus represent 41.21 Per
cent. of the whole ; 46.54 per cent. is divided about equaîlY
among the three larger denorninations (the naines are i'
in the order of numerical superiority): Metlîodists, PresbYý

terians, Anglicans; 1.85 includes those flot specified wjth

those that may be classed as still pagan ; oif the remainiî'g
10. 1 per cent., .13 are Jews, .70 are nuîuerated as ather
denomiriations ; 8.57 belong to eleven other recagfl1zle
Christian communities. Where is our common Christialityl
Our stat istician, however, is no pessimist, and we thank hini
for bis optimisai, especially as it is accompanied with a
compliment to the cloth the reviewer represents. The miorale
of an army being heiglitened by regimental sub-divÎiils'
sbould not morals be benefitted by denominational regiment";
besides, each clergyman being a nian of light and leadi1g,
the more elevated the toue and the higher the intellectualibY
of the people. The true ideal towards which evolution i

tendiug, but it would be a snare ta imagine that the eri.d
bas been even almost reached. The odiurn thealagieum 1

not dead even among the inen of lîght and leading, and the

constant appeals made to, the prejudices of the people y

party politicians and interested ecclesiastics; bave stirred UP
ctenoininational bitterness te, sucli an extent that in~ 5ane
quarters it is seriously doubted whether a Roman CathalC
can entertain a hope of seeing tbe better land, or a Pratesý'
ant heretic escape the fiames of perdition. The records Of

the oldest Presbyterian congregatian of Montreal speak of a
present of two bogsbeads of Spanisb wine and a box of cal%"
dies given as an acknowledgment to the Recollet fathers for
tbe use of the Recollet Cburcb wlîile the Presbyteriafl build-
ing was being erected. Tbis was in 1791. Is sucb a thifl«
morally possible now, say, in tlie f ar Nortb-West with the
excitement botb politicians and ecclesiastics bave raised On

the Manitoba scbool question ? There is a Commofi Chris'
tianity : its blessing is upon tbe peacemakers;, its wae upa:1
those who compass sea and land te, make a proselyte. And

we have faith in tlîe growing intelligence of a DoroiniD

overwbelmingly Christian in naine tbat tbis Commafi Chris-

tianity, which is no mere shadow, will prevail; that tbe Ps

session of a cominon beritage in Canada's wide domain 'Vl]

give us as our statesman suggests the army esprit de cr 5
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Megonsto our bugle cal fromn t'ape R{ace to St. E!ias'

Wi 1w, P e 1,,pl a fear that the Year Book
W5l temipt me to disregard the wisdom of the proverb, and

as & citizen essa3, soute comnients upon rnany other interest
ing features of our Canadinîs relations as presented on these

P8'(ýj grmneto, the spirit of TUE WEEK wIhicb i,, mani-
fe8tng i sso thoroughly as a Canadian journal. This

article ÎS alreadv sufiiciently long. More anion.

0*

i entertainsc travelers

i-azILybC. or- Sati
Whîo, singing songs td i ne,

i itoe l icax'en in tavetrns,
Andl hoiiness in \vine

Or An tar' andi his Arabs,
Fromi iurning sands afàr,

So faint in ioNvcs su Cet tianccs,
N~o resolute in war

f'l'lie Brahnuin froni the G~anges,
The Tartar,.Ttorroissani

savkige hordes, withi spears anti sN%'ordiý,
Wiîo rode with Genghis Khan

Or 'ninniies front 01(1 Egypt,
Witiî priestly, kingiy treadl,

WVho, in their cerecioths, nsutter
PTe Rittial of the i)ead

Wiso keeps a earat ansary
Knows neither friend nor fue

His doors stand wvide ou et ery 8ide
For- aul to corne anti go.

Thse iCoral, or- tue Bible,
0t, Veda which is bcst 7

Tihe wise host asks no quoestions,
But erîtertains bis guest!

H.1-. StoîIItri ini Felîruary Athioîo.

the situation of France, it is exceptionally refresbiug
b.el5cOnte. a discourse like that just delivered by MI.

"rville, the new President of the Tribunal of Commerce,
O SIlPly and authoritatively lays bare the causes why

renth industry ansd commerce suifer from chronic stagna-
tionl &h1nost akin to creeping paralysis. Tire spirit of enter-

ipis dying out ; people have an aversion to invest money
traIde and manufactures; they prefer speculating in gold
?uq hares, and scrip. Since 1891 the external trade ofta&îce bas dropped IL) per cent., and tends to decline;

18r i a glut of production in the home market. Jti o
brutsot on capital the business world lives. The sys-

0fprotection with whicb France bas surrounded bier-
iorder to keep out the foreigner, bias been met by bis

n~fg bis markets against Frencb out-puts; worse, he bas
eextetene týo fabricate tbe articles for himself. lui tbe

c11flsve Possessions France bias recently acquired, at the
of sO maucb blood and treasure, no evideuce exists that

'th ernc emigrate toi themi. Indeed the colonies import
ftll'CtiOniaries anud the articles for their use, wlîile reai emi-

mI ettle in Soutb Amnerica or the United States.
thtis 'very gloomy, the inore so as it is as truc as

P l' n diploîuacy appears to be taking a little breath,
t ttedread reigns thiat after February the continental
irai8will break forth. Bu1gar*ia and Macedonia are

"'r~d as tbe openers of the bal]. It is admitted that ouly
ho1 as scored bigh during the late th unrde r-clap-li ke

pro OPOiitan conspiracv of jea]ousy against ber. She bas
mieieiore tban equal to the trial, and lias reduced to

huneand respect those that declared ber days to be
live r1ed, and ber mission, that of teacbing nations bow o

'nded. Her cue now is4, after isringing the Kaiser to a

oesetf bis situation, to amni more 55t rotigiy timi ; t ev, m
to remnaiui so, ready to resent tbe siightest reflection on hier
honour, or the smallest infringement upon ber ri * hts. ()nly
force will, in tise present state of the world, where Bob) Roy
moraiity dominates, succeed. The Frenîch say that Minister
Chambherlain promises to develop into another Billy Pitt-
ouly it is to be lioped lie will not Il ruin Great Britain gratis.'
H4e bias a way for extinguishing the taîl talk of the Kaiser
tbstt iýs highly rehsbhed here. Strong iiow in lber strength iii
lier preparedness to strike as well as to, speak, ltngland,whiie
reinaining on the hunes of annicable relations with all, ouglit
t. formi no alliance save for a well deflued jobi as gruarantee-
iug Constantinople to, Russia in exebange for her guarantee
of Egypt, *and its hinterland to Cape Town, plus the Black
Sea, open to ail th(, navies and mnercantile rnarineý; of the
xvorld. The nation that bas nîost war sips and the longest
purse--let ting the world hiave a good peep itt both tvili wiin
ini thc contng struggl.

Ofcourse there wiii be no0 ,uchi thing as itostilities be
tween England and the United States, and Venezuela ought
t(> weli note that fact, anîd arrange ber inisunderstanding witb
Jingland. Everyone desiresi that. As for' Tnrkey the Sultan
must lie aliowed bis free biaud at tire imassacres, tilI ilussiat
and Britain agree to pack hinm oflE A notice t(> quit Conîstan-
tinople would settle tise inatter. Wisatexor lie the nature of
the triple ansd dual alliances, no fie attaches auiy importance
to them. There inust be a fresli grouping tif tihe Six Powers
wbo ail play for theiî' own hand a- gaine where I{ussia
invariabiy does not lose

Tihe tieatii of tire Cavns bamîker, Aui.rq, drawsvs atten-
tion to the Protestant conunity ini Fiance. Tbe Cattholic.s
uphsraid tbem with having the lioni's sisare of tise political and
administrative oat-es and flbes in France. The charge tsý
flot î1 uitt' unifounded ; foi' a body uunîbering a littie ox'er
two millions, or the twentietb part of the population, the.
Protestants are weli provided witb official bertbs, and of tise
fattest. However, tiîey ar'e ail able and distinguised men.
Protestants ini Frausce are, as a 1general classification, des-
uiied as tbe Il eformed Cburch." Tlsey comprise two sec-
tiorîs :tise mîîost numerous, or the Calviriists - and next, tho
Uusitarians. Thîey do not stable their boises togetmer, and
during the reign of J'obs Knox Guigot thseir religious dlis-
putes weî'e fierce. Both are endowed by tbe State, bunt botis
are pi'epared to renounce that hlîep when the country wishes.
lIn tbe Provinces some Unitarian cougregations decliîn
tise State subsidy, wbicli is extended to Catiiolics, .Jews,
MNahommýedanis, also ;iu, a, word, to any creed titan ean show
100,000 followers. Tise average eudowînent pet' clergyman
is about 1,000 fis,. a vear-a suin upoîs wbiclî the Vicar of
Wakefield was Il pas4ing ricis." Thbe ieadiusg Protestants in
tire bauking xvorid are tise Hattinguers--tise liussian finan-
cia! agensts, Mallet ansd Sbîckher ; ini tise society woî'ld-
the Pourtates--tiîe warin friends of Duke of Edïniîurg,
llooul-Dural, l)ollfus, Koechlin Risher, Bartisoldi- ex -
Aisatians ;the Acadeiîsy isas six Pr'otestanîts Ilinsnortals "-
Sorel, Haièry, Lèon Say-tise type of pure Iluguenotisîn, de
Frevcinet, etc. The anglo-phobian editor of tbe Ministerial
T'emps, de Presseusd, is a Protestant ; so i4 de Varigny, the
traveller, and tise three Brotber's Reclus. The Monod fami]y
are to be mîet witlî everywbere. Tieli' father tvas ait
hsumble pastor in tise Pyrenees. He lsad a ulozen sons tisat
bie calied his Iltweive aposties,"be iiusseif assertiîig, fromnthe-
purity of bis life, to be a " Jesus Christ." Floquet and
J ules Feru'v misrried Alsatiai Protestanst ladies, they, lu the
inatter of 'creed, weî'e indifieretit. Ex-Pî'eiiieî' Ribot, and
pi'esent Ministeî's Ricard ansd Berthselot ar'e Catholics, but
rear theli' chlldren Protestanits. Tie s1tago bas only one
î'eiebrity Calvinist--Mouruet. Two tvild cat polîticians aire
Protestants.

France is at once hoth rich ansd very pour. Her budget
is tremeudous, orie-third more than tisat oif Eniglaîid's, yet she
is bleeding berself dry lu înoney hîy îlot oiiiy ber aî'mamnents
but ber uiipro(luctit'e colonies, against tie niaragemeut (if
whicb-Tonkin especially -puil feeling waxes wrath. As
for M\adagascar, that appears to be a veî'itabie inilîstoîse
rounîd the neck of France. is it a protsctorate or au anuex-
ation ? Fransce ougbt to tu'y, as ais experimnt, the Britishs
plan of coloniziug. Secui'e colonists-fiî'st catch you' liare
ansd tisei allow every nation te enjoy tire saniie commîiercial
anîd trading privileges as lberseîf. The bur'nug and( sbsîîung
lîglits of political economy-M.P.-- L. Beaulieu, for example,
advocate a niongrel frîee tiade for tise Motlîei Country, l)ut
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a protection tarilfi for bier colonies ; hience the blirnd leads
the blind and both bave fallen into the ditciî, siîîce the
revenue of the country is water-logged. It is on a par
with the religious policy of the Government ; advocate
separation of Church and State for home use, but endo"v
Catholie missions abroad for the sake of their political utilitv.
France lias been taken quite abaok since England bas coni-
menced to employ monks to open up Africa, and capital
pioneers tbey make.

The Government intends to abolisb a series of taxes
amounting in the aggregate to 847 fr. millions, or one-fourth
of the national revenue ; thus beer, wine, cider, and other
hygenic beverages will be untaxed, the abominable oct ivis
abolished, and also many mosquito imposts. The t1flcit will
be made up by augmenting the duty on alcohol and apply-
ing that irritating and at the samne tirne Ilcooling " plaster,
the income tax, with a graduated pounidage. Now M.*
Beaulieu denounces these measures-h;e a professor of poli-
tical economy in the College of France-as inonstrous ; for-
getting that many nations quite as advanced as France work
the income tax, and that one, England, bas the f ree breakfast
table. Only the income tax can save the revenue ; it will
be as effective an agent in the maintenance of peace, as
oblîgatory military service bas beexi.

The Trades Protection League intends to try a faîl with
the co-operation sccieties, not wvit.b the view of preventing
private individuals f rom uniting to purchase domestic neces-
saries at first bands and to sel! saine to, members duly en-
rollcd. But very many socicties biave been founded as co-
operative-there are nearly I,ýOO in France-wbich are
merely mun by a few monieyed persons who are generally
wholesale intermediaries witlî the co-operative flag. They
undercut the ordinary retail dealer and pocket profits, whîle
tbev dlaim exemption from paying a trade license fixed pro
rata to business transacted. This false type of co-operative
store employs touters to arrange witb bouse porters to
obtain orders from the tenants. based on the co-operative
tariff-the janitor obtaining a commission. These crying
abuses will be investigated. The false stores, if illegally
conducted, will be compelled to pay the license trade tax
and its arrears plus imprisornent fbr the managers evading
the law.

M. Herbette, the French Ambassador at Berlin, will,
it is affirmed, be recalled for joining the Imperial dinner
party recently given to celebrate the 25tb anniversary of
the declaration-at Versailles-of thîe founidation of the
German Empire. Well, it was a liard test for the French
to witness tlîeir Ambassador putting bis legs under the
Kaiser's nîahogany in bonour of sucb an event. What a
contrast 1 the German Ambassador bas just given a bail to
commemorate the Emxperor's birtbday and bis salons were
thronged witb Frencb Ministers, officiais and bigb life pat-
riots. Only think, tbat German Ambassador Arnfeld coin-
plained te, Bismark twenty-four years ago that not so mucb
as a French cat crossed the tbresbold of tbe Embassy from
tbe first to the hast day of the year. Even before tbe mil-
lennium Germany and France will display the "lLoves of
the Angels "-it commenced at Kiel, was linked by 1{ussia
at tbe expense of Japan, was interrupted in the Transvaal
by Billy Pitt Chamnberlain, and now the "Vives" and tbe
IlHochs !" co-mingle-the "lMarseillaise" is ernbroidered
witb the IlWacht amn Rbein." Z.

Paris, January 29th, 1896.

AtStreet Corners.

T HAT thoughtf ul littie criticism of "lT. A. H's " in last
week's WEEK on Miss Ada E. S., lart's piano recital

pleased me mightily as to its first part, bat its last para-
grapb was unworthy of its beginning. "lT. A. H." begins
by speaking of the power of music to tbrill and control the
soul, and by quoting appropriately from Hamlet. He ends
by lamenting tlîat Messrs. Nordlieinîer did not "lput a few
flowers on the dais " and "lprovide an usher in suitable even-
ing or other dress, if not to add to the comfort of tbe seat
seekers, at least to give ' style' to an otberwise really higyh-
class and bigh-caste affair." The firat part of the criticism
might bave been written by a person of thought and poetic
insight. Its finish reads like the production of a retired
butler, and I arn yet boping that it was so, and tbat by
Sornie contretemps of the printing office the proper division
and Signatures are not manifest.

[Fic. l4th, 1898

Takiîig therefore the Ilparty ofthde fir-t part " NVOu1d
sav that 1 quite agrce with îim in saying tîîat Ilto rene
feelingly the player must himself feel," and that the desider-
aturn of a musical recital is that the performer "lshall be abletO
throw off ber self -conscious personality and, enteriflg entirelY
into the coirposer's spirit, convey to liher hearers the whole
depth. and breadth of a niaster's feeling." 1 ain also Nvith
him when hie indicates that people hear, in music, that whicb
tlîey tbemselves bring the power to lîear. Listeningc to fflui'lc
is like listening to churcb belis:

The aged hear the fu,ïeral ehixne,
Of slowly, surely dlying timie.

'The youthful hiear a cheering strain
That tells thein day will revive again.

One wil l dervive from listening to a concert ideas anld
emotions altogether different frorn those received by his next

neiglibou r.

Tlo the Itetired Butler I would say that the absence Of
what lie calls "lstyle " did flot affet those to whom the re-
citai most appealed by the excellence of its art. It is Vvitb'n
the power of music to raise those who are susceptible to its

influence quite above that sphere of feeling in which On"6
longs for the "lgenteel." I had not the happiness to be 8t
the recital nîyself, but I feel sure that I should have enjoYed
it had I been present-even thougb one of the conditions5

liad been that I should hear it in the cellar. 1 do not

approve of the Itetired Butler's idea that art and nIus"
may be mnade subservient to Ilstyle " and to Il highbcaste
affairs." We bave rio Ilhigli-caste affairs " in Canada tO
begin wîth, but it may be necessary for us to remeinmber thO,,
before art and nîusic, as before religion, the only "a~
the idea of which is admissible, is that which is warked bY
the power of appreciation. Just as in many of the fine9t
catlie(lrals and churches in England you take your seat 01,
any rusb-bott omed chair you like, and there is no higher l'or
lower, no caste nor fashion, but ahl are equal, and the peer
sits check by jowl witli the peasant, s0 in the greatest
temples of art and music are fashion and clothes forgotten
Nor can we allow -art and music to be exploited by the
"b upper suckles," Mr. I{etired Butler. If you had bef
capable of appreciating Miss Ilart's music you would fl0t

have lamenited that there was no flunkey to take your over,

côat anîd that gold-headed cane that your fellow-servants
gav e you when you left the 'AL to start in vour 511ug
hotel.

The passion for advertîsing oneself has many deveOP-
ments, but one of the most ghastly I hiave heard of recentl.
was the method adopted by. a certain local undertaker Who
had the effrontery to nail his business card on to the box
into which the casket was put previous to its dîsappearanc e
f rom the sight of the mourning friends. The tradesulan ev*'
dently tbought that here was a chance to blazon forth lus
name and business that should not be missed. le pro,

claimed at the samne tirne that he was utterly deficient .Of
taste and feeling. Perhaps it. may be as well to tell "'ln
that this instance of bis Ildiligence in business " bas pre-

cisely the reverse effect f rom that intended. [t makes the
majority of those who stand by register a vow that they
will neyer have hirn to conduct a funeral. In like mariner
that fasbion undertakers have of advertising their naine anl

address on hearses, as tbougb they were business dllr
carts, needs stern reprehiension. Undertakers are of course
neces.sary evils, but tbey need not make themselves filore
objectionable than is absolutely unavoidable.

The endeavour of the architects of Toronto to obai
a measure of incorporation froin the Ontario Goverh',

nient is, I understand, to be repeated during the c
session. It sbould, I tbink, meet with success. 'Ubhe pro'
posed bill will not interfere with anybody who practises thie
profession of an architect at the present turne. By Fayi11g '%
small fee within a specifled time f rom the passilig Of tle
act-if it does pass-be will be offlcially admitted. to t*he
noble guild of registered architects. But in future the attinf
ment of that privilege will depend upon successfullY pa5II1g
a stiff examination. The object is to provide that the gr9
responsibilities which have to be undertaken by arcbiteet8
shaîl flot bie assumed by unqualified men. The disastrous

w
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"81ults that have sonietimes accrued frein titis practice the
faling down cf buildings and consequent loss cf life-should
Certainly assist legrislators to accord the architects' bill a
favourable reception.

1dod in for half an heur at the Grand Opera
1111e teotlier niglit and liad the pleasure cf seeing San-

dOwe the strong ma'n, the man cf muscle and bodily perfec-
iOn- The stage wvas dark, tlie liglits in the theatre were

turned eut, anid ait the back cf the stage one became con
SCOU8 cf a pair cf mcd curtains. In a flash these were
drawn and there, on a pedestal, in a sert cf cabinet, was a
liVing Greek statue, nude witli the exception cf a yellow
breecli clout, and the very perfection cf a higlily developed
ilatUral man. My respect for the old Greek sculptors was
PreviOuslY ureat, but now it went up fifty per cent. at a

thed peeTalat sight cf Sandow brîdged the centuries. When
thePeesalhe was upon revolved, and the living statue

Placed himself in varicus sculpturesque attitudes the effect
W18 great. Every man that was young enougli at once megis-
t6red a vow against ever aîîowing accumulations cf adipose
tissue on bis fraine. Who would ever grow into a flabby,
tubby old gentleman after geeing a mari like Sandow, thin
i the flank, large in the shoulders, mnuscular in the limbs
Mnd instinct with life and strengtliIDInE

At tuie flouse of omiuis

(13Y OURI OT TAWA CORRESPOcNDENTL.)

T IE day Mm. Foster brought down the Budget bis wife
.sat in the gallery ail attentive listener, gowned pret-

tily 'ina midi purplislh shade witli a bonnet te match. When
the Minister cf Finance was sailing well with tic wind she
w1a8 happy. Wben, as seldom happens te this adroit mnatie-
n1atician, hie fiounidemed in the sea cf figures lier hands locked
an'd unlecked nemvously. When tiere was wliispering lie-
hiild she looked up questioningly, and synipatliy for lier, and

esect for lier in this disclarge f a bit f wifely attention
4et better order that a dozen ushers or even the sergeant-
'ýt-arînis himself, gloves, swomd, and ail the rest cf it.

This year, pcrhaps more than any other year, the Bud-
get speech was a campaign speech. it will supply thie blood
'De inany a well-tissued, cleverly moulded sturnp speecli wlien
the elections make the Province ring witli the namnes cf the
âln who did and did not.

Sir Richard Catwrighit spoke upon the Budget, dealing
With figures, making merry over the unwitting mistakes et
lanisard wîîcli turned IlTiemistocles " cf immortal memory

"~te " Peter Mitchell "' andi represented Sir Richard at tice
hoPeless task cf iînportuning Sir Charles Tupper for a sali-
'IriPtion for the Liberal party and hjmself. The lieuse was
COlvulsed with laugiter ever the affair, and paid due atten-
tion1 te the debate which is stîll going on, Sir llibbemt Tup-
>eri Mr. Paterson, cf Brant, Mr. Powell, Dr. Borden, anid
Mm.- Sproule iaving alrcady spoken.

On Monday Mr. Martin, cf Winnipeg, moved for the
Pape)rs in connection witli the release cf Charles Ciamber-

fromn the Stony Mountain penitentiary in Manitoba.
~45Offence was perjumy in cennectien witi the Dominion

elections. Mr. Muleck spoke cf the enermity cf meleases
that lad more politics than mercy or tardy justice behin
theln, and Sir Hilibert Tupper, wio wvas Minister cf Justice
At the time, outlined the case. The warden cf the peniten-
tiary ceuld net live in bis bouse because it was toc costly te
heat. It was intended te remove the third stcry, and the
trade inspecter estimated the ccst at $3,500. Chamberlain,
w*hO Was a master builder, said lie coîild do it for twenty-five
dollars. lie was given prison lab)our, and it cest the ccuntry

OnlY fifteen dollars, and Cliamberlain was released befome
his tiree yeam termi was served. It was irrelevently sug-
-eested in a whisper that the trade inspecter should haveè

been naete serve eut the sentence, whidli might be justice

Mm. Mulock protested, Mm. Martin enquired, Mm. Mc-
'Uxhegor interjected, but Sir Hîbbert Tupper vanquisied bis
etlernies witli a iost cf explanations and some eminiscences

"s' te wliat Canadian Ministers cf Justice had done in tlie
]Past, and wliat precedence was set by England. TIen it was

s'l O'clock, and the inembers wrappcd themselves in their
ie8and trotted off te dinner, cliatting and jesting and bow-

itig, as if tliey had ceme eut fromn a quiet little aftemnecn
te" instead cf the .great political. cauldron wliere stronger
&rOtbs are concocted.

Yesterday Sir Cha'ùrles Tupper reached O)ttawa. Hie was

met at the depot by a large coliccurse of citizens and poli-

ticians. is reception was a two fold one, and two

addresses were presented. Hie was driven to the City Hall

in a four-in-band, and Mayor Borthwick tendere(l him the

cîvic address which was followved by tuie Conservatives'

address. Sir Charles' reply was greeted wvith wild applause,

and the auditors carried the liappiest of face8s and eclioed

his stirring words witlî a cheer.
Tihis afternoon the gallaries were packed, and Mr. Foster

aiol Mr. Mliougali, from Cape Breton, introduced Sir

Charles Tupper to the Speaker, after whichi the veteran

campaigner took bis seat. It is a significant f act that lie

sits in the place erstwhile occupied by Mr. Foster -the seat

in whichi Sir John Thompson and Sir Johin Macdonald sat.

After the introduction the Liberals presented Mr.

Angers, the recent victor of Charlevoix, wlio also took his

seat, and both new members had an opportunity of vcting

before thi-y liad ben ten minutes ini the Iluse.
Tihis evening the continuation of the tactics of the

afternoon, mere talking Ilfor and against Tupper," closed a

day that however glorious as to party victory, liad littie in

the wvay of actual business te commnend it.

Ottawa, February Il thi, I 89(

iMlsie, and the Drania.,

-tTN DOUBTEDLY oiie of the very greatest piano

U) teacliers in the worid to-day is Prof. Martin Krause
of Leipzig. And bis celebrity only dlates hack eigylit or nine

years, for at that time lie was chiefly knowiî as a critic

possessing rare powers of discrimination and anialysis. The

writer was ini Leipzig wlien lie began to be talked of among-

the students as liaving a niethod of deveioping touch and a

reliabie, beautiful teclinie of great artistic superiority. lie
was also looked up to as being an autliority on plirasing,
and the detail wbicli shows a composition in its rnost syfin-

nietrical form. A certain dissatisfaction witli teachers ini

the Conservatorium, wiîo persistently followed the cut-and-

dried metliods of pre-existing systeins as opposed to the school

of Liszt and ilubinstein, which demanded freedoin of sty le

and varietv of toucli to portray tonal effeets, led ambitious
and tlioughitful pupils te secure lessons from Krause, who
was known to be modern and progressive in his views, and
also to have studied the piano many years witli Liszt.
Whien once the ball was set rolling it ran rapidly, and scion

his naine was on every piano student's lips. Those of whom
remained in the Couîservatory and under tlie influence of

their teaclier ridiculed the K'rause clique and method, and

predicted a speedy fracture in the supposed (?) progress of

its followers. Since that day the fame of Krause lias sprea1

througliout Europe and America, bis former pupils sending

others, so that the master's time is almost entirely taken up

witli teaching. That lie lias cmeated some excellent 1 ianists
will bp, admitted by everydile knowing anything, cf tlie

pianistic world and its young players. 1 could namne many
who liave made reputations eitlier as brilliant pianists or

superior teacliers, and wlio naturally think cf Krause with
genuine affection. Anton Foerster, wlio recently made

sucli instantaneous successes in Vienna and Berlin as a

player cf great cultivation and talents, mav be cited, and
aise Mr. Harry M. Field, cf Toronto, wlio, as many know,

possesses an immense teclinie, and a beautiful style as a

pianist. Krause is a musician and artist cf tlie higlîest

culture and attainments ; a teacher cf splendid gifts wlio,
perliaps, lias not a living superior, and a man both sympa-
thetic and kind. Shiould tliese line3 happen te ineet bis eye,
I will join liands witli him across the years since I last saw
him, and thank him again for many attentions and kind-
nesses sliown me, and for mucli ideal instruction, kindly
advice, and encouragement.

It was a splendid audience wlidh greeted Mr. Tripp

and bis Male Chorus on Thursday evening, the 6th inst., in

Massey Hall, on the occasion cf the Club's third annual con-

cert. During the preparation cf this concert, the conductor
worked under jifficulties, as part cf the time lie was indis-

posed by an attack cf influenza, and then on tlie niglit cf

the concert lie was far from well. llowever the public

would net know this by the excellent way in whidh the

unaccompanied part songs were presented, as net only was

the quality cf tone free fromn uneveness, but was for the

most part ricli, mellow and refined. Under Mr. Tripp's
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guidance, înany eflects were highly pleasing, aithlougl thle
veices did flot always produce a perfect balance. There is a
dJecided charm in the singing of a number of men's voices.
In soft passages there is a tendernesswiclasneeain
character, and in passages where robustness and vigor are
the prevailing moods, a nobility and earnestness of expres-
sion creates syrnpaLhy, and a certain degree of enthusiasun.
The programme was a good one, and cbntained selections of
pleasing variety, amiong themn being-, The Sailors of Kerînor,
Saint-Saenis; iNow the Day is Siowiy Fadin4.,,Abt; and 0 H uap-
py Daty, Goetze, wich was miost smiootbilyatnd ai'ti.stically donce.
Mr'. Tripp can lie honestly congratulated on giving a most
enjoyable eveîîiig, aud on the succe.4s of the Toronto Maie
Chorus Club. Those who assisted were Madamne Clenientine
DeVere-Sapio, Soprano; Mr. Plunket Greene, Basse; and
Mr.Rudolplî Rtuth,'Ceilist. Mmne. Sapio lias a voice of great
cultivation and purity. Her technic is certain ; she sings
easily and without effort. She is moreover honest in lier in-
tentions, and if one feeis a lack of sentiment at times, it is
forgotten in the display of other gifts. She sang several
numbeî's including Meyerbeer's Shiado w D)ance, and Weber's
Beils in the Valley, and 'vas recalled and encored. M 'Plunket Greene acbieved a success as sincere as it was spon-
taneous. H1e is certainly a mest finished and aidmirable
singer and is wortliy of lis distinguisbied reputation. Scliu-
bert's pathetic Litanei, was lis most important number
which. lie sang with reniarkable feeling anîd expression gen-
erally. His other nuinhers, which were for the most part
se]ected froin celebrated Engiisb, Irisl and Scotch melodjes,'were deiivered in a style which left no uncertainty regarding
bis deligbtful versatiiity and geniality. His was the success
of the evening. Mr. Ruthi played Popper's Elfentanz, whicli
1 have heard bim play several times before, Saint-Saens
LeCygne, and Cbopin's Nocturne in -D flat, arranged for the
'Cello by Copmann. He was recalled. Mr. Dinelli played
the accompaniments beautifully, and with imucli judgment.

Mr. Fred Warrington bas been away singing througli
the West and bas been having bis old time .iucces4es. A
f riend wbo attended a concert given by birn, Mrs. Mackelcanl,
of Hamilton, and Mr. J. W. Bengougli, of Toronto, tells me
Mr. Warrington sang with great fresbness and vigour, and
was lustily applauticd. lie also incidentally mnentioned the
filet that Mrs. Mackelcan, wbo lias flot been beard here foi'
some time, sang well, and tlîat Mr. -Bengougli, wlio is a
liost in Iiimself as an entertainer, met with unstinted
applause.

An eîîtlusiastic band of ycung ladies in Winnipeg,
înodest]y styling tliselves The Pianists' Club, of 'vhidh
Mrs. Stanley Adams (nie Miss Lillian Kennedy) is Presi-
dent, are giving a series of invitation concerts devoted-
chiefly to modern compositions, and, according te Winnipegpapers I have received, are liaving splendid succeqs. Tbis
is, the second season of the Club's existence, and I understand
mnucb musical entbusiasm lias been awakened among the
invited public ini the way of piano playing. Sucli a club
stimulates a desire te excel, and to study witlî conscientious-
ness and sincenity. So this flot only lielps tbemselves by
hiving sometime tangible to work for, but must bave a
good influence witbin the circies of the society. The mem-
bers are to be congratulated on their success, and devotion
to a beau tiful art.

Lt is reported that the Buffalo Orchestra, with thie
great pianist,Rafael Joseffy, as solois,will in the near future
give a concert in the city. Lt would be a deliglit to licar
.Joseffy again, as lie is an almost ideai perfoniner, a sort of
cameo carver in tones. W, .(j 1

1<fl,--lt

It is to be regretted that nothing furtiier lias been
heard concerning the ballad recital wbicli, it was rumoured,
Miss Augusta Beverley Robinson contempiated giving in
Toronto. l successfui appearances ini the Massey Hall
bave aiready been commented upon in these colimns, but ini
a smaller hall sbe would bie heard te mudli greater advant-
age. The Massey Hall is well constr<ucted but, froîn its i
great size, is not ait ail a good place for the major.ty cf p
soloi.sts, cîther vocal or instrumentai, te appear. Scarceîy t
any vocalist can give an impression of power in 80 large a t
building, Arbile isolo instruments are as a rule equally disap- f
pointing; and sucli a combination as a string quartette b
sounds, fromn tbe upper gailery, somewhat like a musical4

box. It is net, therefoi'e, uncompliientary te say tit a
vocaiist sliould appear eisewie-e. Jndeed 1. have yet t,
hear in the Massey Hall1 any good singer whose solos W0Oli
not have l)een more enjoyable if given in one cf our smailer
buildings. Vocalists should bear these facts in mild and
should endcav'or te appear before the public, occasionialiY
least, undei' really fax-entable surrounidings.

The Tronto Philiharmonie will give a Performiance Of
Ilaydn's oratorio. "'Plhe Creation," on the 2Oth of this
month in the Massey Music Hall, under the auspices Of the
Ti'ados and Labjeur' Council. Asý the price of admission lias
been Iixed ut the unifoi and x'ery ]ow figur'e cf twentYfi%.e
cents, there 8hould be an exceedingly large audience. It is-
expected that the soloists will lie ttic sainle asattel'
concert. C. E. 8A 8iiI5

X tN otes.

T HE latest canididate for the presidentship cf the Ilorll
J~Acaderny is, 1 s;e, Val Prinsep ;but iii the calile3

mnessagye in which J read tlîis announicement,Tsetlt
several cf the artists wlim 1 named last week are considei'ed
te have liguier qualifications as painters. At the saine tiilC
1 quite agree witlî wliat tht' writeî' cf themae said with
regard te the necessity for, versatility on the par't cf the
holIde- et' this higli office - in fact 1 expî'essed that view bist
week. But it wa,4 soinewhat surprising te be confrenteî
with the possibility tlîat a distinctly second rate paintM'
sheuld -succeed the brilliant Leigliten ; and that ia t'1
very little adinired by the profession, and aiinost uuknoOWîî
te the general public, should be suddcnly heisted on te the
pedestal cf the official leader' cf Englisli art. PrinseP '
however, a thorougli acadernician. H1e is, alnmost inva'iaîY
an cxlîîbitor ini the ,galleries :lie is pepular with the body
lie was thîe confidciîtial friend cf the late president ; lie lIas
great social gifts ;and althougli 1 arn net in a position tO

say heter c' nt lie is, a good speaker, 1 cati testify tliîl
bie once wrote a bi'igbt littie coîuedy, the name cf wbichi
have foi'gotteiî.

As to his pictures, aithougli i lîavc seeîî a score ci' sol
hav e great difficulty in î'ecalling more than one'. The ecdP.
tien 1 have equal difliculty in fergetting. Lt was ene cf
those hauîîting pictorial hori'ors in wbich a (leplei'ally dul
conception is clothed wîtli tho, iost extreie billiaîcY c)f
pigment. The scenle represented a great function iin India,
whereat w'us pî-ociaiîued thme Queen's (Victoî'ia's) assumptifli
of the titie cf Empress. Witlb very little ingenuit3, and
with no0 lîovelty or distinction cf design, M r. Prinsep had
coiigregated (L think this -,eoî'd expresses it) a vast number
cf i'ajalis,militaî'y inen and othel' people in biazing unifoi'iiî,
wlîe were seated, row upon row, in the uîeat---and, wliat wi"5

most distressing te the spectator, the' glaî'e-cf a tropical
sun, aloiîg the wliole ieug th cf a canvas whir'h rnopoliled
an entii-e wall cf the' Acaderny. ft weu]d lic a dangl'OUS
pîctuî'e te look at in the' Ildog day8 ; " but it mnade eveîî the
subterratîcan refreshmerît room of the Academy (the' 1110t
execrabît' ini London> seemi acceptable.

Mr. Prince1) dees net confine himself to histerical suli-
jects tien te linge canivases ; iii fact tlîev are botli jathet'
exceptional with him ; and lie is the author cf more thati
eue pictui'e It)o, th level cf inediocrity. Hlis snbjects are
vei'y diver'se, but perhaps the nîajority are portraits. 111
1895 his contribution te the' Academly was Il A FamfliîY
Portr'ait "- a young matron and two prettily dressed bûY'l
one of whonm lolds lus mutlier's band and looks up into bier
face, wile the otiier shelters hiniself under the ample feids
>f the miater'ial cloak. Tri 1894 « A Versailles "--a tuilllit-
uous horde cf women arned witb scythes, and draggiflg
~antioii witb their ownl muscular armis-marchuîîg te
îT-ei'sailues Iu 1890 "lDiva Theodora. imperatrix"- ttl
)eauty ridhly adcî'ued -and a cemposition cf tliree ruistie'~athei'ing berries in a wood, erîtitled '' Amonigth
Rraitubles," represented huîîî. Iu ail these is sbhownl fair skiiî
ni dranghtmanship and composition ; but lis qualities as a
ainter are net se comniendable. Lt is perlhaps significatt
bat Mi'. Prinsep, wlio lias lield the position cf Associate oflie Academy for soine years, lias only recently î'eceived the
uli lionours of tbat institution. Lu person lie is big and
*eaî'ded ;anîd tiiere is a touch cf the Oriental about hlit-
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M.Bell Smith has allowed a limited number of bis
rln8to inspect, during the past week, his two large bis- T

toMýl Pictures relating to the death of Sir John Tbompson. p
Thi8 Privîlege a engatdt eyfwasherit a
Wishe, his has t be en rate toe veer fa the arist a.
ture worktt t beei s by the em ers o h plie.a T

Bth Otaabfr ti iwdb h eea ulcthe canvases are on a scale whicb tiue Iimportance of n
th' 'ubjects depicted ,3eet-,ied to demand, the actilal m-easure- r4

tQe8l being probably not less thanl ten feet by eight. The
PiCture whieb wili probabiy excite the greatest amount of t~

11tei.est is the one in wich the Queen figures conspicuously.M
scene represents lier Majesty in the act of placing a 1

*reath upon the coffin of the late Premier of Canada, wbich
il 8Urroude by inembers of the Royahl houselhold, diplo-i

lts, Ulinisterls and other people of distinction, including t

lur Charles Tupper, Bart., and the late Sir Hlenry Ponsonby. c
hthe back ground is seen a bright glinîpse of the court- t

J'arc Of the chape] whose gîoomy interior is only relieved by a

8'119e adal of light wbich struggles through a window 1
ThOe acne fls upon the coffin and the figure of the Queen. s

CTe 8el whicb occurred in the grand entrance to Windsor a
00l8 oe of the oldest and most historie parts of the build- t

11g, having beenl erected hy Hlenry Ill., is impressively de-
Plcted; and althougli the artist has chosen a subject which,
rnerelY because it represents some twenty people dressed in
black ) is a technical problemi of the utmost ditliculty, lie bas
nIMaged bis materials witb skill enougli to make f romn themn
'0" Of the best pictures bie bas yet painted.

.The second canixas represents the coffin being carried-
draped with the Un.ioni Jack-across the deck of H. M. S.
bienheimi and it must be said that the environment is more

Pictur'esque than the interior of Windsor Chape]. The
erOUP8 of sailors, the slanting rain the gear of the ship, the
81Oppy decks, ail lend themselves to pictorial .treatment;,

*n1d although' some of the critics bave ohj ected to the promn-
Inent part wbicb is piayed by the umbrellas of the attendant

raouners I amn disposed to applaud this bit of realism.
The of sailors at the bulwarks is an admirable piece of
P"lntinlg and of perspective, and the whole composition is
8Plrited and bold.

T11e M i of» the iN orth.

Froni out the cold bouse of the nortli
Thor's stalwart children hurtied forth,

Forsook their sullen seas;
Soîithward the Gothic wagons rolled,
Whlîe bardls foretold a realin of goid,

Andi famne, and boundless ease.

Loud rang the shields with sounulig 1lows,
The, furjous din of war arose

Adown the dreary land;
But Woden held temn in his keni,
And safely passed the Teuton men

By every hostile band.

At lengthi, one day, the host was thrilled
At that glad cry the foremost shrilled,-

"1The sea 1A southern sea
As breathless stood the northnien there,
The wind swept through their yellom, hair,

Andi sang of einpery.

Rome's doom was wrltten in their eyes,
Fell tumnuit under sunny skies,

Death on the G olden Horn.
Now, by the rood, what southron slaves,
Or land that any south ses laves

Can face the northern born?
Victoria Coliege. WîILIA T. ALIî.ON.

The Epistie to thelBoiiantis.*

notice of this important work should not bave Leen

%iedelayed so long ; but this has occurred rather f ronm a
1*16of tevalue of the work and the necessity of being

be tû give-a satisfactory accounit of its contents. We may
'4 tonce that, in our belief, we baye no more admirable

el'iIuentai-Y on this epistie, that is, on one of the most im-

sýOrtan1t and valuable books in the whoie Bible. It is a good
delto say, but we say it advisediy, and we are not alone in

the Opinion.

A ritical and Exegetical Coxnmentary on the Epistle to tue
'i.By the Rev. Professor W. Saiaday, D.D., and Rev. A. C.

B D. Price 1-2s. net. Edinborgh: T. & T. Clark; Toronto:
1einxng H.'R.eveil & Co. 1895.
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There are înany good commentaries on this epistie.
here is, of course, Calvin's and Beza's among the older ex-

ositions. Among those of later times there is Tholuck's,
[ways learned, always edifying ; there is Meyer's, and De
V'ette's, which sorne think the best of ail bis commentaries.
lien there is Gifiord's in the Speaker's Cornmentary ; and,
ot to be wearisome, there is Godet's, whichi wil! probably
emain the favourite with many readers.

We believe, however, that those who want a comnmen-
ary whichi shall simply tell thein what S. Pul wrote and
That hie meant, wvill find this one by Professor Sanday and
Ir. lleadlam, of Ail Souls', the most useful of themn ail.

In the first place we have an excellent introduction giv-
iig an account of Rome and the Churcb there at the time of
hie writing of the Epistle, and other matters of an external

haracter. There is iittle difièrence of opinion in regard to

lie date of the epistle, and the presenit editors agree gener-

lly with their predecessors in making Romans corne some
ittle time after the epistle to the Galatians and about the

ame time as those to the Corinthians. We certainly cannot

gree with a recent German writer who would nmake (3alatians
lie Iast of this series.

ln regard to the purpose of the epistie the present edit-
ors assign to it a little less of a controversial character than
bas generaily been done. One of the most important points
in the proiegoniena, however, is the discussion of the integri-

ty of the epistie, a part of the book which we have read with
the greatest interest. Generaiiy speaking the Epistie to the

Romans has been recognized as one of the four episties of S.
Paul whichi are incontestable and uncontested, as Renan re-

marks. But more recently critics have arisen who deny that

the last chapter, sornetimes the last two chapters, or parts

of those, were a portion of thîis epistie, even if some parts
of them were written by S. Paul. By sonie, for, example,
the commendations are referred to the Epistie to the Ephe-

sians. The whole question is here examined witb the great.

est xinuteness, and with a manifest desire to arrive at the

truth. We cannot here give the discussion ; but the con-

clusion may be noted : ",lu our opinion," say the editors,
Il the text as we have it represents substantially the Epistle

that St Paul wrote to the Romans." This is the result of

the previous inquiry, and it is followed by a successful
attempt to explain the Il somnewbat conîplicated ending " of
the letter.

Passing fromn the prolegoniena to the commentary, we

here find abundant satisfaction whether in the treatinent of

separate words or phrases or iii the tracing out of the Apos-

tle's train of thlought or in regard to the controversies which

ba- e raged around some parts of the epistle. As students
of thebook know weli,there arecertain words and phraseshere
which have divided different sclîools of thought for ages past,
and probably wiIl continue to do so in the future. For ex-

ample there is Il the righteousness " or Il a rigbteousness
of God " in the first cliapter. Further on there is"tlie "ldeath

of Christ considered as a sacrifice." Tien coxiies a group of

questions in the fith chapter, chief aniong tlîem Il St. Paul's
conception of Sin and of the Eall," again, that wonderful
seventh chapter which lias been expounded so differently by
Caivinists and their opponients. By and by we corne to the

ninth chapter with the great predestinarian controversy;
and these are but samples of the subjects wlîich have been

lîotly debated, and are here treated with great care, learning,
and sobriety.

In regard to the first mentioned, the exposlitors go back

to the authorized version, and translate Il Ple righteousness

of God ;" moreover they mediate between those wlîo regard
the rigbteousness, on the one hand, as, the character of God,

and,. on the other, as Ris gift ; they unite the two vîews. It

ought to have been mentioned that, in dealing with the sub-

jects noted ahove and many more, the writers are not con-

tent with an explanation of the words or phrases as they
occur in the text, but devote a separate and detacbed note
to each of them.

Passing on to the question as to wlîether, in the seventh

chapter, the Apostie is describing the process of conversion

or the experience of believers, the critics decide on the for-

mer, but without denying a partial application to the latter.

The exposition of this chapter is peculiarly lucid, considering

the dlifficulties which abound. If we would estimate the

value of this part of the commentary, we might compare it

with Dean Alford's notes on the saine passage, and Alford

informed the present writer that hie had bestowed special

care and labour on the seventh chapter.
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In regard to the controversies wbich hiave raged over
the ninth chapter, the writers decide that extraneous ideas
bave been biere introduced, such as were flot in the mind of
the Apostle, and that a great deal has been written on both
sides whicb bas proceeded from a misunderstanding But
they decide very clearly against the idea that Calvinismi eau
support its theories on this chapter, whilst they do flot deny
the measure of truth contended for by Calvinism on the one
hand and Arminjanism on the other.

On one passage we have our doubts-the rendering of
Chap. IV. 25: ."lDelivered for our offences and raised for
our justification." In spite of the revisers and iDr. Gifford,
we incline to hold with Dr. Moule and with Horsley, and
translate Ildelivered because we bad offended, and raised
because we were justified." Tt is quite true that the resur-
ection of Christ is identified witlî tbe regenera -tion of mani-
kind, and may therefore be regarded as our justification, but
it is equally true that "lwe are justified by lis blood."
Tbeologically, either meaning is admissible.

We shall not zive up reading and consulting Godet, or
iiore of our older favorites;- but, in cases of doubt, we shahl
neyer fail to turn to this g reat work ; and the student wbo
possesses himself of this commentary may feel sure
that hie can know the best that bas been written on the
Subject.

Y'PHE titie to this flrst book on our list "lFor Love of
1~Prue " is flot accounted for till quite at the close, and

tben we wondered at the choice. llardly any one title could
strike tbe key note to this story, lîowever, for two distinct
plots are mingled togetber. The scene of the one lies mainly
in Scarra, an island of the 8cottish coast,- bringing in tbere-by >,orne of the dialect s0 rnucb in vogue at present--; that
of the otber in a soutbern Englisli county.

The scene shifts botween these two places according as
one plot or the other is dealt with. The one is concerned
witb the growth of love in Rosa iBower whose fortune fias
been lost and who goes to Scarra baîf for a lark, baîf in ear-
nest, to keep a sbop with a distant relative. She develops
gradually from a good-bearted but rather frivolous young
lady into a sensible and loving woman, and the faitbful jack
Campbell gets bis reward at last. This is distinctly the most
interestirig part of the book. Prue is ber widowed cousin,wbo biad corne into bier old husband's property at bis death,to the chagrin of Frederick Chillingworth, ber biusband's
prosqpective heir. H1e is cursed witb a wicked and worthles
wife,and is flot very estimable bimself,but bas a redeemingfea-
ture in bis cynical character,consisting in bis intense love for
bis littie boy. H1e gradually falîs in love witb Prue wbo

0 oe no t p hciv a t bier pesen t indne s a s en th a

o> ber characerli break off al te cnetobtwee
themi wbicb bad beent formed at rue's esire. Tbe fauit of

tb boo is ue ttbenecessie ofs h adoube plot bicb

makes it too long, butitifltdIanteraesoeie
parspatiularl y Rosa's ýbopkeigadteacuto teiI0 uln th prfc ote"{gtt oe re Noda tie
t t pumer i nt t lare.....B taf cnt mt b mo rt wbhis e to avene d h mle s upo the

ut of ' e er atun ba e m d t he reatst ets to

hage red uoftes anner in hbc i rtu g
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iary in Il The Critic " treats the criticisîns of bis f riends-
criticisuis at wbich "another person would be vexed," bt
wbicb he will treat "witb calm indifference and phiooPhie
contenîp." Wbatever success this work may achieve as
play, as a book it seerrs to us hîopelessly dull, thoughjl edited
with sta ge directions,and we wonder if any Englisli audieroe
could sit tbrough a performance. It seems inteiided to show
the corse a womnan brings upon berseif, and poSsibli er
children, by transferring bier affections front bier busb&fld tO
a philosophie scamnp-a IlJ oseph Surface." One or tWo of
the situations are striking-sucb as wbere tbe cbaracte O!
tbis man is revealed -but on tbe whole the movememit i8819
and tbe dialogue cannot be accused of being sparkîing &1'd
brilliant. The publishers have presented it in a very eto
tive form,but we don't see wbyit has been translated at.alle%,
cept hecause, stories dealing with this subject beina ir de'
mand at present, it will most likely bave a considierable Sale
Tbe Englisb is tborougbly idiomatie and does flot read îike &
translation.

The only drawback to the title of "A Man and bis WO
mapkînd " is tbat, just as Dick Cediesson is acquiriflg bis
rigbt to the full dignity of a man, tbe book comes tO si)abrupt concluision. Leaving stories unfinisbed is a fa S
present. Po 1ssibly this is due to a more or less consciOUS i0
itation of Ftlank Stockton's famous little dileinîna. But there
tbe wbiole point of the story consists in leaving tbe coicl5O
to the imagination of tbe individual reader, bere as"'1
cases the want of an ending is a most serious defect. 't1
not because the autboress is unskilled, foi' apart front this th
boo0k is well written,and in particular the visit of tbel Prying
Miss Carter to the bouseliold of Dick's people is wittilY auld
admirably described. Dick, wlio ought to be master of the
bouse, bas been kept front taking bis place in the manage'
nient of affairs and f romn laziness bas acquiesced. -At hast lie
is roused wbien lie discovers how hie bas been kept in the daix,
l)ut thereupon we are hef t to guess whether he is, packing U'P
for a journey to tbe ends of tbe eartb, or merehy lo 0kin for
an old liair-brusb, and the cut-tain falîs with bis wife cryiag
outside lus door.

Une' Edinburg " is another of the charmintri
portraying life in thé Soutliern States before the war,
the peu of Thomas Neison Page. Hardly any other a'uthor
carnies the reader back so well into the atniospbee rfte
tite ev is of slav ry int r s tbi hitl o okf w t a i re of
tihe. Rvis a s y to itres nottl t ok beuiulYe
and witb very taking illustrations by B. West Chifledifl5 t'
Une' Edinburg tells tbe story of IlMreGeorge's d oeh%
for a tiine it ran smootbîv, and "Marol se "loeveilâ,,hOd
caused difficulties to arise in the way of lus winning bis bride,
Tho darkey's strong affection for bis li-ind-bearted master1 îy
sbown tlurougbout, and bis own courtship is humourot1'
tohd. Thîe description of IlMarse Geor-ge's " flrst mneetî.I4
with Miss Charlotte is capital, and the way in wbihi- he i
cured of the delirium. and fever and(l "crosses tbe river " Jing_
ers in the memory. 

ug
Ti 'lBody and Soul" the reviewer bas to phough thr?7

another story on the wearisome subject of incoln patibillty
between mani and wife. We are rather tired of tiiese avwe faîîcy readers in general are gebtingy tired too. WeV 11S
hiad too many lately presenting us witb a defiant Or
wife who breaks tbrougb aIl marriage ties, or with a busband*
sometimes b)rutal, somnetimes a proiligatie, or bot. Ile
îave a thoroughly hateful cliaracter presented to us theM
Curtis who by concealiog bis real disposition bas woni
ourent of Muriel Bagshaw and made lier bis wife. She '
artly berself to blanie liowever for rusîîiîg into mation01y

'or bier feeling is Il Whiat could I do if 1 wvere not gor c~~
narried ?" Stili we are very sorry for ber for sitedeserv
better fate. Another man, Geoffrey, fails inu love eith bier,

scapiug tbe wiles of abeautiful but empty-minded gir.*
nd Mrs. Curtis are evideutly suited to eachî other, butli,
bie strengtli of mmid to separate before it is too late. After
time Mr. Curtis is put out of the wav by a lucky sho)t aqd

~e look for a happy ending. But no .'Tbough GeOftrey
romptly returns and marries Murielte r o ahllowe

) ejoyearblybllsfor a storin catches tbemn i n P
ont and they are drowned in eacb other's arms.

Those wbo are acquainted with 1-Laddie " or Miss
oosey's Mission " will gladly welcome a new story frontth
en of the autboress, and in "lM y lloney " we do not thînk
îeV will be disapoointed. A brigbt and cheerful stOrY, the
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reader's interest is exvited at thte start and is flot allow ed to
Play util the book is finished. A younig girl, Hett3, w'hose
Pet flaine affords tire book its titie, is entrusted hy lier scape-
eraee father to the care of a f riend, Huglî Vaughan, son of anr
Eflglis4h lector. Hugh bha,, to start inîîniediately for India,
ther'e tO remnaiii for seM et-al years, and leaves biei ini bis fatit-

tI"'s charge. The transformation of tire wayward and uncul-
tivated cbild, who is înisuîderstood partly tIiougbi lier own
fitlt and is too prouci to exculpate herseif, into a sweel, and
iOVIng girl, is prettily told and miakes a very entertaitiflg
$to'Y. Ifer dealings with the old Ilector arc among- the finest
Passages. MMalwa

-l Another leading charactor is Nellie MalU ,aodfriend of Ilugli's and a great pet of the Rector. She and
Rugir have been almost iooked on as engaged and there are

r"lher strained relations for a tinte between Hetty and lier-

eand sollie of their interviews inake decidedly interesting
I'eadInIg. The gentleness and affection of the oid liector, wlio
ia beautiful claractor, are tire cause of hreaking clown tire

a"ull" of Hetty, and tbings end happiiy for aIl parties.
-ýIhaCosumination seemned for a Lime very unlikely, but we
fei s the natural finale wben we close tire book. Alto-

gether we can heartily recommend it as one over wbichi a
very Pleasant bout, or two nîay be spent.

Letters to the Ihkitor.

%Il (olIOmN \ s 'I I (IN 'IE, DIN O C )1TINiE.

81R, Prof. Goldwin Smîith, in an article conitributcd to
the New York Jnqepenident on the Monroe doctrine, refers
to hiilself as an Englishiman wbo ieft England too late ini life
tO havé any otber country, and wbo regards above every-
thînlg bier interests and bier bonour. Hie thon expresses bis
2oflvictiofl tbat bier true policy wvould be to retire Lerritorially
Qîîd Politîcaîîv front tbis hemisphere. That tbis is Prof.
Qoldwvin Smith's sincere conviction, 1 bave no0 doubt. I have
ha'en an interested reader of bis polit ical and literary writ-
1481, as tbey bave appeared in x avions papers and magazines
for mtany years past. 1 admire bis candour and fearlessnes
'r' expressing blis views 0o1 public matters, and in adberirig
to them in tire face of so mnucb adverse and even oppvobrious
triticisin But in common witb almost ail Canadians J
hIlphatically dissent froîn bis views on British mile ini titis

ep-llisPhere. The territorial and political vigbts of Britain
'01 tbis contintent are as x'aid and indefgasible as arc those
Of tbe UJnited States in that portion of iL under their con-
trol. Nor is tbere any just reason why British sovereignty
of O mild and beneficent a character sbould appear at ail
ifellsive to the Americans. But whetber iL bie so or flot,

't 'Omtmands the freely chosen and firnily united allegiance of
411 riks and classes of people iii this country. Nor need the
'tited States bave any fear of aggression on tbe part of
tealada, or tbat she wiil ever bQcome a base of miiitavy oper-
at'Ofls against Clien, unless in self defence against an unjust
itrid unprovoked invasion of our territory.

I know tbat Prof. Goldwin Smith doos, not impugn tire
~iI~Of Great Britain to Canada as ai part of tbe Empire.

'li objection is to the polie y of her continuing to boid pos-
se801of it. But there is ant intimrate connection between

thre rigbt aînd tire poiicy involved ini the exercise or the
alingation «of that rigbt. It is practically tire universal

?elIiOn among Canadians tîtat it would nieithier be rigbht in
Ittielf Ilor in accordance with sound p<uiicy for Britain to retire

trtrilyand poiitically front tbis bemisphere. The rea-
advancect ini favouir of lier (l0iiH SO is tîtat site may

therebv gain the assured friendship oif the Ainericans. lu
Pctcal everyday life, one doos not deemn it necessary to

hutarily surrender a large portion of one's property to a
g iieghour in order to mnake assurance of bis friendship.

or WoOuid such a concession bie likely to obtain tire desired
tslt, in tire case of eitber individuais or nations. If Prof.

'ith means Lbat iL wouid hoe more graceful for Britain to
!ttan to ho driven out, thon that secmns to me the most

114Prattve of all reasons wlîv site ougbt to reinain. Sncb a
* PoltcY as that, if acted upon, would bie far more disastrous

holer Power and prestige tban any loss of territory as a
rettit of war or conquest. Most certain iL is tbat Britain
'I i ever retire front Canada as long- as Canadians are ve-

Sto cast in their lot with and share the fate of the
Dire.

The wonder of it al] is that Prof. Goldwin Smitb doos
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trot recognize te utter impracticabiiitv of te task lie bas
un(iertaken, and its entire repugnance to tite people of Caît-
ada and to tire traditions of the Empire witbi wbich they
are so proud to lie coninected. S. M Ii, I, Ii:'1ý .

Cratlic, Ont.,

'ilý - t requires rio legal hure to Iýi0w tai as~ tis l11w
bll bristies witlî maîtufacturing clauses, it is as lnnci ini
contravention (if te veryessence of the Berne Contventioun as
tire Act of IS8S9, and 1 so inforiried Mi-. Hall Caine wbeîi
hoe was here. As Britisît authors, hiowever, were to bc treat-
cd ini tire saine way as foreign aurthors, lie biad hopes that
Canada wouid itot lic excluded front the Convention. Tt
was quite clear that, diealing as lie was witi the Caniadiait
Copyrighit Association, wbo arrogated tire rigît, Lu reprpsent
Canada, lie could not resist te tïtanufactuî'ing clause, but
as, througb at judicious use oif tlattory and " soft sawder,"
lie would secure single iicensing with somte ineasure of autît
or's control, Lire new biill wits not sucbi a menace to their
U.S. copyright as Lte Act of 1889. l3ritishîauthors are itot of
course particuiarly concernied if Canada insisted on heing, is-
olated so long as tbeir owvn rigbits, speciaily with tire Ut nited
States, whicii they deenîed of groat value, are not jeopar-
dised. Tire Canradian market ', per se " is of littie value tii
tbemn. 1 was tîten of the opinion, and 1 bold it stili, tbat
Canada's positioni by Lite proposed Act was lowered into thiat
of the sponge or parasite, ini tat sbe souglit advantages
throughout Lire countries oif tire l3erne Conventioni whicli
site would riot accord to tirent, and titat Canada would eitber
ho kicked out of tire Convention as anr unwortby associate,
or iinight possibly hoe permitted to sponge, either hecause site
was too insignifican t to notice, or liocause of tire influence of
Ghreat Britain. The recent action, liowever, of France shows
that we are to lie oxcluded froin ail beiefits of tire Couvert-
Lion if we insist on a manufacturing clause. The very
essence of the Berne Convention is to froc literature and art
front tbe tyvanny ani exaction of foreign publisîters, titis
draf t bill is an object lesson in tîtat respect ;as coînpared
with tire Act of l$89, it imiproves tire position of British
autîtors witile it iowers that of Canada. Wbat nrecessity is
there for this crazy Act at ail whîereby copyrigbtirig lias to
lie done hy cabling, ocean greyhouîîds not heinc, rapid enougit
for tie wild Catiacians. As niatters noîv stand Nve have the
very good and weii (irawn Act of 1875, as well as the pro-
visions of International Law adopted by tire Berne Convein
Lion :judicial construction lias in the course of years been
given to Cie Act of 1875, in a inmber of good Canadiaxi
decisions, and the law is weii settled ; and we have also a
numnber of Britisbi precedents in tire niatter of interntational
copyright law to guide us. Wlîy flot beave tbat wlticb is
very good alone, inistead of thtroxving the whoie matter of
copyright into dire confusion.

Tire Governiient 150W knûwmî that onlly baîf a dozen
Toronto publisîsers. whlo desire to geL hoid of cheap popular
niovels, are sbouting for a change, and that the views of this
paltry few wbo reaily comtprise thte Canadian Copyright As-
sociation, are entirely opposed to the^ views of tire great mass
of bookseliers and publisiiers of Cantada ',witness the re-
marks of Mr. W. Bryce, one of our leading publisiihers, ini
the Mail of tire 28Lh Noveuiber, 1895, wito say.4, " inter alia

-" In looking over the iist of te gentlenmen wbio represent-
ed the publishing interest at OLtawa I noticed tu'e naines of
those wbo nover published a book, nover bougbit at copyright,
anîd lhave not at the prescrnt Lime orie dollar of money invest-
cd ini Lire b)usiness." Tre Goverrîment biave beon iîood-
winkeîl for years by titis Copyright Association and by the
contenuptibiy false assertion, tîtat Lite Berne Convention bad
locked tire Canadiant presses and destroyed our' printing in-
dustries, wlien iL is nowv weil knowni that iL is only baif a.
dozen publisiîing frswho wvisli Lo alpiopriate popular
novels, who have donc ail tire kickîag. The Puiblic Librar-
ian at Hamilton, wiîo ntiiglt hoe expected tci promote Cati-
adian art and literature, lias done bis best to destroy tbem,
and aitbough hoe bas not a dollar in the business, bas done
most of Lite shouting for Canadian riglîts and titis Copyright
Association. There is an absurd aspect of Lire maLter whii
the Premier appears Lu bave detecteci at Lthe iast Confer-
once. After iaving raised Lite cry in favour of Canadian
workirien and terrorized tire Govemniment for several years
by deputations front Trades and Labor Counceils, iL appears,

FIII. I4th, J8SOîl.
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after ail, that these haif dozen publishers of the Copyright
Association propose to import the stereotype plates front
abroad'for their own benefit, and not to set type in Canada
for the benefit of Canadian workrnen, whichi would reduce
profits ; so Trades and Labor Councils, to their disgust, flnd
that after serving the purpose of coercing the Governrnent
for soine years, they are to be thrown aside like a squeezed
lemon.

It is hardly conceivabie that any Government will, now
that the trick is exposed, isolate Canada by destroying her
International Copyrighit,altboughi our legisiators have sought
since 1889 to dIo so under the direction of this Copyright
Association ; the Canadian lInstitute and Ontario Society of
Artists have both forwarded resolutions to Ottawa deprecat-
ing the withdrawal of Canada from the Convention, and any
Goverrnent wbich passes an Act which necessitates thse
withdrawal of Canada must reckon with about 700 copy-
rigisters a year whose rights will be destroyed, besides in-
curring the odiuîn of imipeding thse progress of literature,
art and science in this country.

This Copyright Association is also responsible for the
fact that the Governiment has for about seven years neg
lected to join the International Convention as to patents,
trade marks and designs, whiclî I have urged and have
shown would confer great benefits on the inventors, design-
ers and met-chants of this country. Canada could join by a
inere forma] request mnade througli the Mother Country, but
declines, as it would of course look foolisis to join this latter
Convention wlîile at tise same timne she seeks to break up tise
Copyright Convention. As tise Canadian Copyright Assoc-
iation have selfishly blocked the wheels of progress in this
country by raising false cries for more tisan seven years, it
should be promptly thrown overboard.

I have reasons for believing that should this frantic
Copyright Bill become law, it will prove to be a mucis better
source of revenue for me tîsan tise present excellent Canad-
ian and International provisions, yet I sincerely hope in the
public interests that our legisiators wiIl do what is sensible
and leave well alone,

Toronto, February lOtis, 1896. JouN G. Ri ioui,.

<081' ANDt PROFIT' OU' 1 IABEiRv.

Smî,-Many no doubt who have read Principal Grant's
policy as outlined in his very able articles on "lThe Cost and
Profit of Liberty," which have been appearing in TniE WEEK
latehy, will beartily concur in ail that he has se well said re-
garding our military requirements, while at tise samte time
most enpbatically protesting against the trade policy with
which ise has associated it. Many Canadians read the sixth
of the series with littie short of dismay

A military policy such as he outlines is at complete var-
iance with its Free Trade associate.

Tise two propositions contradict one another
Armaments, sbips, and men are to a nation politic-

ally and geographically exactly wisat a *tariff and customs
flues are to its trade and manufactures.

Canada can neyer enter into a dloser relation witis the
miotiser country unless tiae tncaty has for its bases mutual
advantaLyes in trade as well as defence. Principal Grant
asks us to return favour by favour to England. As she gives
a f re'ý market, wisat more do we ask or can we ask ? Our
reply is : '-England enters this market on q uite as favourable
terms, comparatively, as Caniada enters hers ; yes, even more
favourably, as lier cattle and sheep are not unjustly sclied-
ul ed."

If Canada gets a single favour in Britain's markets at
present will Principal Grant please to point it out.

True as stated, our products enter free of duty, which
privihege, if pnivihege it can be called, is also enjoyed by
every other cmuntry under the sun, not cxcepting even tisose
inost unfriendly to ber.

Can a freedom so, universally extended be classed as a
favour? No, it is donc in the full belief that it is to
England&s advantage and out of no benevolent spirit to any
of her Colonies or any foreign land. IIWhat an experiment
to try," exclaims tise worthy Principal,-an experiment,'
truly, whicis would be most costly and <langerous; costly
because it would wipc out a large portion of our revenue ;
dangerous because it would destroy our great industries and
with tisem a large portion of our "ýhome mnarket," wtmich is
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by ail] odds the best market, as manyfof our exports to Gre t
Britain resuît in actual loss to the shippers.

Tise dim outline of a means of securino our revenue 15
made by Principal Grant, but tise result ncan scarcely be
satisfactory to himself. [He proposes to admnit Britishs o00d'
free, and to inaintain our tariff against ths- rest of the world;
but this would certainly deprive us of almost, if not quitOp
ail of oun customs receipts.

lIt must be remembered that England has free trade
with the worid, whicb it is taken for granted will be COfl'-
tinued. Tiserefore the Colonies in this compact will redeive
their French, Gerînan, American, and Eastern Goods VI&
England, to escape paying tise duty wisicis would be îevied
if they were directly imported.

Surely Principal Grant will not advocate a pelicy wisich
wonld handicap the Colonies to the extent of double trans-
portation charges (as in tise case of the re-imnported applesI
in addition to the loss of our revenue, and yet if tisese for'
eign goods cannot corne in free, via London, we should like
to know how it could be prevented unden f ree trade witIlif
the Empire as outlincd in -article number six.

Having referred to the instance of the re-imported aP-
pies it would not be well to pass over this item without re'
rnarking that, admitting it to have been done once, the
transaction was most extraordinary, and every man il, tise
trade will bear out tise statement that it must have been
ruinous to alI concerned, as in addition to tise double tran18'
portation, which is a very beavy charge, a customs dutyV Of
forty cents per barrel must be paid for re-cntry.

Tise levity with which Principal Grant disrnissed the
subject of taxation as it exists unden Free Trade' Mugt be
called in question. Thse statement reads :"lNot a single
article of general consumption taxed save tea, and that 18
ciseap as it is in Canada." Any importer will be glad to dios
prove both tise statements containcd in this claulse, i. o
coffee an item of general consumption.? lit bears a iseavy
duty. Currants, raisins, prunes, tobacco, etc, bring in large
revenues.

Tise duty on teas of ail grades is four pence, or eigse
cents, per pound in England, whilc in Canada the
wisolesalc grocer frequently selîs thse poor man's tea for little
more than this figure.

lIt is truc tise customs tariff in Britain raises but a 51fl9 11

portion of the revenue, so in addition tise citizen bas to sub'
mit to many offensive and annoying imposts that interfere
directly with bis opersonal freedom, sucis as bill redeiPt
stamps, wbile freigist bills, insurance policies, patent mued-
icines, firearms, boises, carniages, incomes, estates, and a
hundred other items ail pay large taxes into the public cOg'
ers, and in many ways place restrictions upon what, in tisig
counry, is viewed as the personal freedom of thse citizen.

While, then, fully endorsing Principal Grant's militarY
poiicy, and trusting it may soon be carricd out, our concl1d'
ing remark is, that if tise cost of liberty is Free Trade, as i
exists in England, tise Dominion cannot at present afford t
make tise purchase. WV. F. COCKSHUT'f.

Brantford.

N'IIA'S IN A NAME I

Siit,-My attention bas been attractcd both by Fraflk
E. Johnson's queries in your issue of Jan. 3rd IlWhY do
Canadians persist in calling residents of the UJnited States
Americans ? Are you net as mucis Americans as e"
and IlRem Acu's " reference thereto in your issue of Janl.ll7t

Tise questions are, I think, worts an answer but IIRein
Acu's " reply seems to me quite out of tise way of tise ol
naised. I should say tisat Canadians caîl citizens Of tise
United States "lAmericans" for tise sole reason tisat they
have so fan imbibcd tise fin de siècle spirit of hurry as t
abbreviatc long, cumbersome tithes in tise readiest way tisat
presents itself.

ilUnited States of Americans " is tise full title that W

give to citizens of tise country immcdiately te tise souts,
which, for ordinary use, we shorten to Amenicans. If 'l'y
other conveni-nt and appropriate name wcre suggested, We

should be glad to adopt it. 0f course Canadians are 0
mucis entitled te tise term IlAmerican " as any otiser nati fl
of tiss hemisphere. W.

New Westminster, ». C., -fan. 25th; 1896.
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Li tei'ary iNotes.

b.The fourth edition of thîeone-volim Catît
140 ge Eiiition of Browning's Comiplate Woi ks
on tihe Press. The success of this edition

8041ethjnrv ramarkable.

f len»,u Dumîas fils nXy oman. T he

1Wra and of hier beneficial action on the
4' aOf humanity. D)urîas regardait woman

sueterual minor, an infant misurîderstood

411lltreated, but aiways the infeior of

th 101ghoniNitihin & Co. will pstblisli about
1sVMiddle of February a volume entitled18 ions and Service," contaiuiug discourses

Dpr ehed in college chapels by Bishiop Law"
&bout t assachusetts. l'ayard 'l aylor is

t0 tc ineiuded te the Series of Aimen-
belen of Lettars, in which ho nîanifestiy

deeiin a hook by A. H. Smyth of Phila-

of The Atlantic INoutbiy hias madte an inquiry
01 el thousanîî teachers and superintanîlents
ofpublie schools concerniug tîte actual status
th teehers and the schools in every part of

elle union. The replies from the hast inform-

fi 'en in the work in eveny State give at
t'j5jd information that contains mnuch

lhe OUe~rnntbut muchi (iiscouragement also.
8e0 ocessive size of classes, the instabiiity of

the mseso teachers, teinsacurity o
!riî~ Positions, in somes communities the patty

*I tioal and' religions interfarence-these
cu''8os"are startiing and shocking.A

,t1 1eral Sumnmany of the nasuits of this inter'
,wiiî g IlilUiry hi Presidant G. Stanley Hall
à.a,,aPpear in The Atlantic Monthly for

o thhe Educational. Depantment Corîîmittee
tÏ5 'oronto Centrai Young Men's Chris-

&9Sf mOation have arraugad for a senies of
th 'ndian talks "in the Association Hall on
8th flowtng dates: Thursday, March
th' 1896, Mr Herbert B. Ames, B. A.,
t o1 unider of uhe Montreai Volunteer Elec-
e eague, wiii speak on IlThe Young

Inodanin Municipal Lif c." Thnnsday,
k- ~. 2 th 896, Mr. C. C. James, Deputy

it'r O Agriculture, tyjîl spcak on
"5Resources." These taiks are

t41elin the interest of a bigher C anad ian
ofelshipaid it islhoped by the committee

b 4 1 "Igement that ail will unite in exteuti
l11te te news o the course te aIl who are

Z te(edin "this Canada of ours "' The
lire Wili he f rac.

TUE WEER.

lThe L.ight Titat Lies, 'u in Iviltalis qN us,
gît as titie te a t'olttinette whieut the Lippin-
cotts anhtounce. The tlainty littie book wili
emtîody a group of facetieus taies on) the lovec
iaking of soe bashful peî'sons anti others.
IThe Liglît Tîtat Lies " i tite produtctieon of

Mi'. Coc'kbrrîî Harvey'.

'11ie New Yerk Art Aîîîtsaîîî' tfoi' Itebtîua'y
lias lor'oe of its celai' p lates a cltarîtting

Ansernicati latîdsuape, ' ()ît tha Mohawk k

Noon,"I by Edlwarîi G4ay, A.NA. 'l'hc ethet'
celer plate is IlSpray s of Violet," li Patty

Thîrîn. While simple in exaeîîtiîîî, totit are
vary attr'active, artd the stîlîetît wîill tinîl the
suggestions giî'en in the nitagazilne fer copiving
theîtî je oi, ll'atar coleuns, antd pastel,
thoî'oîghly practical. In the additieual eighit

pages of supîsiement are w orkiîtg designs foi'

the decoration of China, wvoed carvutg, antd
fer genetal pinting anti eîîbt'oidery. Tîte
mtîagazine itself, as ttsiîal; abeîtnds witlî guetl

thiitgs fer th lit're love aiof artt as w'eil as the
artrît.

111j'(,Its ( Li G' I. 1 (' 111 te.

R EN'SI'L'..

Official Statistics 'Show tbîît it Ontario Alone

->102 I eathis Resîtta Frotu tItis Cause

itn 1892'93 '94-How to Ax'eiî tîte Banc'

fut Aftei' Effects ef titis Scotîrge.

\'eî'y t'cw people htave aîîy contception cf
tîte îtcaîly efleets of la grippe oiiinfluentza,
which with each rectrt'ing winter sw'ecps ovaL

Casnada, leaviîg in ils trati death antI broken
constitutious. If an eitual nutiîrult of deaths
were caused lîy sîîy choiera, the -w'ltole uotîti-
nertt xvould ba irî a panie, anti it is ortly ba'
cause the deadly efleets of la grippa are flot
indeî'stood that its approach is vieweîl titb
less apprelîcusion.

Dr. Bryca, the vary efficientt Itealtît ofhicai'
for OIntanio, in his aunual reaport te the Prot
vincial Goverunaent, shows that tîte deaths in
Ontario alone from tha efleats of la gi'ippe foi'
the years 18922'932'94 reachaîl the aggregate of
'2,0123, a neiner sufficiently large te trutke i
view thc scourge with positive alari', for, iii
addition te thrs miortality, there tara ityonti
dotilt thousands wbo front the sainte cause are
left with shattcred ltealtb anud rutintet contsti'
tutionîs. La grippe is a disease of the nrie
ceutîca, with a specially rîtarked alet ripou
the ltcart, anl( the obvions duty of tîtese whe
have sufl'ared from avait a tîtild attack is te
strengthan anîd fortify the tierve forces. Foi'
this purpose Ur. Williams' Pink Pilis ct
mrue proniptly and thorougbly thau arîy
othar ineilicine yat discoverad. Their fune-
tien is te suppiy impovarished blouil witlî its
iacking constituants, ami te bnild anew shat-
terefi nerves. That Dr. Williams' Pink PuIs
perfornt whîat is claimaed for tiîem in this re-
spect is proved by the voliutary testrnonials
of those who have beau nastonaîl te heaitit.
Ona strong case in peint is that of Mi's. A.
Gratten, of Hull, Que. To a naw'spaper ne-
porter wlso interviewed bar, Mrs. Gýrattoît
saiti "I-' was atways a streug antI heaithy
wonnau itp te about four yaars age. At that
tima 1 bail a sevare attack of la grippa, tîte
aften affects of which lof t rue weak aud fier\,-
eus, w'itlî pains iii muy back andl sterîtacit, anti
aimost constant savane hîcadachas 1 founî
inysaîf se completely isait u.p that I was utn-
ahIa te dIo any wenk about the lbeuse ne mat'
ter how light. My appetite bad genie anîl I
had nerelrsh for any kirîdoetfooti. For about
a ycan 1 contiuîîed te ha thus tortnred, gat-
ring ne freadonu from pain aitîter îtay or îîigbt.
I hail triail différent kinîls of inadicine pre-,
seribed by a physician but thay îiid me ne
good. I bagaîn te helieve that ineiicine woulit
not cure rue, and as I always bail a terrible

cougb 1 feared I was sinking jute consîîmp'
tien. Oua day -a friand advisaii ite te try
Dr. Williams' Pink Pis. 1 hait htea'd anti
raad much about this utedicine buthlailnet
thougbt of it as a cure for mnyseif, but I faît
that jr might be worth tryiug and pî'ocured
a supply, and lifter the use ef a couple et
boxes 1 Itagau te feai au irrîproveitnt. 1
corîtinuaîl their tisa until I hatt ttîken twelvc
boxas when I foud iysahf f ree frein pain,
witlt a geod appatita, anil as wall as ex ar I
iras in miy lita Last Deccuther, as the nesult
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of a severe col, I Nvas agaîn taken il 1, but
this tintle 1 trit.d noe txpeliiits tvitlî otiier

idîcines but wvet straiglit te Dr. W'illiaei'
Pinik Fis, w ith the niost, beneficial r esults as

you eau sec for yourself. I have sil fait h

in 1 inik Pills that 1 naval .l alew il yse'if to I e

w ýitbent il box, and t ake therît uecasiolially
ais IL toie, anti 1 tvili I e glad if e ' i p 'cit

tviil prot t' helifil te sofea uther puni' >;Iit
f e er."

W hai yeou ak tori, >r. M' i1ib ita's Pin k l'il s

sec thiat the futllt ird ainark is oit ùeî' .ý

Imeitations aud sulîstitittes arit virthiess, pet'
haps daniger ous.

READY

NEW WORK

Sir . XVtîî.I)'.t L.D

Eden Lost and Won,

'Stuiost et thea Elaîly H1-isttîry anti Ftinal l)esi itty

ef Mani, as taîîght in Natire ami Rcvela-
ioît. li 'y sir J. Win. iDawsuon, LLt

l 'lasce ttf G[cîîb4 and H is t'v, '''Mcdearli

lîleas of Fvoit tîn,' ett'. i 2nu, ttî.

ut ii îîthe il t îti 0iit t htf la' oh ofttît tttî,

Part IL. ttiî i l t Of I tuttwl i biiien t"i telm d

Maerae & Maerae,
29-33 Melinda Street.

Uîîifoned Carriers, -Neoteugeu' Ser-
vice at ili hours.

Circultir dlistributiotn throughout City
at shoi'tést notice anti low est prices.

Addressed circulars . cent each.

'Tel. 21230.

J. YOUNG,
(ALEX. MILLARD),

The Leading Undertaker
Telephone 679. 359 YONGE ST.

BREAKFAST -- ,,PPER.

E P PS'S
GRATEFUL- OIMFORTIt' G.

COCOA
BOILING WATER OR MILK.
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WAii 'it I.tiir i Au 'f 'n it on

' A]I1 Wji F.B.C.O.
Molsuîti Duire for tITt tI do "U ei'[cacerof Piano tînil 0rgîiy li' 3ý itîi, I <'lr . ltIf.î n and

TR W ïVý,y, or LONiDON, EN(;.
JTJIEXVVOlas PRODUCTION SPECIALIST

(litoili Aituihority ()n liuîîîw)rti. I
OPERA4, O1t 7,01:10, PON K i INN.

Artista and Tîis w' rîreiit h îiploîîii.Studi o, Root O, Yong St, Arcade.

M R. l)uKHNlA'Ii'ISON , R.UA.
PORTRAIT PATNTR

MissIfs.1 31UtsBAIN & 5i)'4 lcg tii ait,
h on.lini i10 eY Ml îlltl',rue iy M r. Ptier-
Oui hi 41e, i tî'îîa i iîtt, îrsi iil u m m
foriuc ic

4
, li t it ir'

f3 K[I ( Si. E,

( EORGE F". IILY
anjo, Guitanr and Moodalin Solalot.

tor cf Vitaiiîy llttî, Ni iiLittitliiîio 'oi Toarlier
'Toronto Colloge >l Muii, IfttoiMi hu eiool, Virtoria
Unieersity, 8t*u'iii(ot'it, Mii, )tîîrs Ladiies

Studio: W11Att i , IfoVce & CO., liS onge 8C., or
<iai.îEsa ov Mu te. 12 Icî ct,*M

Conertt Bittn and Vocalt Teacher

1'uiîils girr î'e iîîî ini i 'iti t t Woi'h.
STUDaIO, lOit',.N Ni,. a, Niî itai s, 13 lu It,5 E,

Réslidenc'e, 211 <''tiltii Mi.. 'iiriintn.

XITALTEIR Il. ItOB[NSON,Yv SINGîRO MiASTER, CONDUCTOR ANDi
TENDRS8OLOIST Gtves4 iîvtriacttan lit Valse Culture.

Vocal lt.t î ,'me Mit r,îplit iii MeilI et Mu uc,
Bl ,if l'.i, ti lIitvirgil i IilI:li ei riit

iltuio- tors R. S. Wjiluit-, M i & î , I.tl 143 Yolige
1Street.

Tclli,o itl l'aiu s , hertiti'l,itsîî t'tllî'I o i8i et
Rësidsieî' -32 Sti,,t tie

T T oce '$e of inoPai n Composition

Pupi of rofMartn Kiattos, Pr-of. uisEten
and D>r. S, Jttlms.solîti. &foderîî Plrhiîîiller ,Hoa Culti-
ration (tîîiî) musiittcal titelligetnce ileelopemi aimlnttaoeously. Puîîliotî lî teî tiffîly îiiiigrotly andi
witlieronirs

<Cecejttiii If' ii ., frontiiy 1iiiii 5. 112 Citloege Sit.
Setudio fotr liva¾tis et-' it t , Rlati 2 Noîrîlhsitîer Bunildintg

R. CHlAS. E. SAUNDEJIS,1K Sft<GLNO MASTE'R AND FLUTIST
1'tîpihs recuýiti I

Vçitw re i iti tt' fiili t tici ui'îlii tif oi ilie, ilue itl of
7%fr. W. Elliiit lilt

'Te Quîîy if cta'eiîe il vI i aI 'Loi flute ,itttir il sîiesiîîlt)

32 St. Mary Street.

[ R. G. ST ERLINO RYERSON,
LY YE, EMR AND THROAT.

iti)Coii. s îît, rt eliiTiaias?.

AM. ROSEBRIJGH, M. D.,,
.1k. STE AND ER SURGEON,

Has reioed il, 1 2 CIii triAi St.. Torontto

THE VOICE.
TONS, PRODUCTION, CULTfVATION. STYLE.

AND REPERTOîRE for
Oratorio, Opera and Concert.

W. ELizIoTT HASLAM.
Studio.: Mettera A. & S. Narmiheimer,

C'lî1es s (oieî.

FRîîM ST. PE<TERISBURG.

Anatiiet Itcaîty 10 gaulîe 72<3,
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lni a State of BankrUPtCI
-le the condition or

Our systemi if tIle
i liver becanco ioHac

,j' germe and Poisons
t-an accilltC
withiui the body-
Kecp flic liver ated

/ \tibowcls active ýI'
rw 'wttre ini a candiitli

k ~ o ilba ealthy prO
,'perity and lhave

sufficieiitly welî fil
d r a wt e c a p ita l tal e

lianto ai îeed. The, Ilier o U
paisanatis germs whici eniterxh fli ovs-sl

2

Jusf so snreîy as flic uver regîîiaf
t i

. the
systei, sa do Dr. Piortees Pîctatint Pellets
regulate flic liver. Kcep tUbs lu muid, a50d
YOUl salve flic prablin ai gaad ixealfli and
gnon living. The -I>ieasant IPclletsII flave
atalei strenigtlîcîiiig effeet îpaîx tUle lit"

iig nicîîihraiics af flic stamiach and botNdS4
wliich cffcctîîally cures fl1oseSICk
klcadache, Castivciîcss, or Co1iiatbafl,
Indigestiaon, Lotis ai Appetite, Bad 78 sC
in Mîith, Saur Risings froni Stauiiacbl

and ivili afleni cure Dyspepsia. Thelic 'Pel
lets"' arc tiîîy, liccause tUe vegetalile ex-
tracts arc rcfiîîed and cauccutrated-fl. y
ini action, "0a gripiîîg as wif h old-fasUliO"e
;iili. As a 'diniiier pili1," to pratuate di
gmsfiaîî, Cake anc cadi day after diniet

Ta rclicve flic distress arisinig fraont a-fr-
-'tflag, îatiig equalsoanc ai fiets uie
Pllt. 1

AlIns. MIEISSA ATWA-rI, ai *çfguîôtfl
II"as/iîîirlrtn Ca., Me., wrifcs -'As regards
the litteiŽ Pc!-

1 caîîld moat <la

I 1 <la îrt likc

Ibousc. I have

!li li t l, tî0
i i'o en v a 10d-

t:lile ariicuk

Sid g t Il s lug

tinieii. I wili MRs. ATWATR
~n iîey re fic Lst pili cati face,

Pneu il moi- au aiter.dlnner p111, f thinX
tbL.tt ttif)ui eqti1

IJPPER CANADA COLLEGE
(FOUNDED 1829.>

For ciretiirs gieîîîg feu informiation rrgarîiiibl
rahipo, course of study, etc,, appiy to

The PRINCIPAL U. C. COLLEGE;B

i)F nR P AR K , T oEON'r'»

JISHOP STRACHAN 8 CnIoOL
FOR YOUNG LAD)IgS

Fuit 15ogîli Course, Lauguages, musie, pré"0
Painting, etc.

For Prniet,t., aîiiit te

MISS GRIER,
LADY PiîINÛIi'AL,

WYREHAM HALL, TORO&
0

Fraulein Hofmann
le irîaîi ti te,' ivt. a litilit î,îî,îlîr tI . Y se'101

laillias lvrit oviei to itiil> ti ttitt t lici rrsiîfoe

Midîto akiog a Mitiirtal, Art or irîitr;i4 i
wril fli I titis u i îvitgeti sîîî,îrîîtîimy ofbc -

V!ii witlî Octca, %t,lis a f ile Itiitiag
0
' ciO

MATTHEWS BROS. & CO.
95 YONGE STREET,

Iinîories cf ligi OSesi Worko Ârt, fur"
loge, Etrisg, Etc.

FINE FRAMING A
SPECIALTY.
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l4th, 189t;]

FEi HERSTONHAUG W
& CO,

Patent Barristers,
SOlicitors and Experts

enlgineers & Drauglhtsmen.

CBfl&dan Bank of Commerce Building,

~'ilihîte 28~. 2 iu FlrtToron to.

BEST PALMS FOR DECORATIONS

Slight's
AENurseries, VONtn'Ii s'.,
AEFILiED WITII LOVEL.X

CtRoses, Carnations, Chrysanthemums,
Violets, at PoptIlar Prices.

Western Assurance Co.
Fire and Marine.

11A)OFFICE, - TOONTOi
bac«. A. ÜOX, Jý .. KENNY,

Pr.aiiriri l.%iaging Direceor

CENTRAL PRESS AGENCY

ELECTRO and
STEREOTYPER(S,
PHOTO ENGRA VERS, Eî'c.

"'yETiîPATE~S FRi NEWSPA PERS
OFC1RISiF LEAUS ANtI .S],t7lS.

83Yonge Street, Toronto

Stamps.
Partik L Noî. 35 coti. 50
Sti)i) fti r nt i titi prie if tiha
woîlîi, intrlitriiig ini lia, Ceylati,

Aiuteri, leiiirk, Sint ,I.alt-
ant, F"rtanci,, I Gei îtt y, New

Bt-tre, Newk ('tur it l rt
liai001 ,.. iah (tiituia, iiirait, -Mexico,

win ("ý0.A. OWE49 Aririaitie St. Eart, Toironto.

>0r ttl l)l a la itt ttr) tir liaed 30 tri a0
illany (Il th 0,' to pb ,O( . t eair.1

Telephone 452.

tanlner Steam Laundry
422 & 424 Adelaîde St. West

TORONTO.

MiTo Brokers and Agents
thtlitîtii', r,11rLtirre tîrc ii Jrrr aria

iii.ri(rtiisaîr a il fri iitiiiit'avsý
G oril trerritia yViti

The EquitaNbe Life.
(jciturtl Mitagir.

Cor. King anti Yonge, Toronto.

engagement
ebýWin -'.3id' tou. am1N r S

.u Irb à.& ELLES 00., Ltd.,
~ftta1z8 R ing St East, Toronta

S BWRBO"U G H & CO.,
1-ANKE-RS AND BROKERS,

lqGSTRSEET, EIAST, TORONTO, CANADA

-. 'cîa, Currency, Ootd, Silvet, Stocks, Bonds,
&ce., liought ard- Sold.

1tAiaT4 uON 'NEW YORK ANti CHICAGO.

THE WEEK

President Clcevelandr has iitiîuaýteri Nli.
En trio F. Ul il, of Micihigan, to be A itlîrssa-

îlito ieiîîy

Dr. Sîtiale. of'lToronto Unixversity, e Xliltit-
ed sevei'td fie plîotographs takeni by Ronitgen's

ray ut a, mîeeting of the Ctinudiaîi Instittîte on
atilldaly e eniîg.

SirJosepli 'lriitch, ex-Gox cruor of B3ritishi
Coliîîîlia, saileri on Satîîrdtey foi' Euârope
H1e stated that the sulîtton t'anoing induistry
of that Prov'ince exceeds three million dollars
a yeur.

The eongregation of the leuniing P'resbyte-
ian (irch ut North Sydney havec alîro8t

hloycotteul the minister, Rev. Dr. Murray, bc-
cauise of his ellusixe wveieoinc 10 Si' Chiarles
'l'îîppcr.

Mr. L. S. Luntiy, of Litîidy's Lunie, lr
deuil, at thte tige of 77 y ours. H1e w'as a Jus-
tice of the Peuce anti was the last survivot' of
the faniily of the late TIhomas Lundy, unîd
gIrandson of Nr. Williauîî Luindy, uft i w-honu
the faînoss battie orotni was nuineil.

Nexv Y'ork District !'ttorney Fellows re'
eently endorsed the paliers wlîiciî, when sigoi-
cd by Jiistica Sityth, of thte Criminul Branch
of the Stîpreîine Couirt, xviii distiss thec in-
ditturent upon whichi Errattîs Winiun w'as
helîl anri couvir'ted of htuvioig foi'gor thîe
signauture tof F. W. Biillîîîge' ici ta cheu1 ue for
tive thoîtaut dllars.

'l'he (, itical Rcx-iew for Junuiy is of the
saine higît i-baratter as its predecessors, but
this ionth iU appeals to a soîutewhîat îigliy
cduicuted duoss of reuilers, althotigli there is a
good dciii witicl oî-duîîuîy 1pe0ple can ututer-
stand. %Ve cttii rer'ommnend to such the erxcell
ent article on Dr. Nloore

t
s Cootîiienttîry o11

Judlges, ou Snîîih's Bisltop Heher, oit (tloog's
Introduiction to the ýSy itptic (tospel's, etc.

Dit there is one article which is nothing short
of alurîîting, that on Roiuinsoîi's I lie Sv-
iour ini the Nerver Liglit. "' 'rite I xx'cr
light" is simiple ltîtionaiisi, rahiuli î'ejects
the xviile suiptî.îatirîl elturucter of the Chr'is-
tianr Rexelution. A x'ery jîîst anîd faxoitî'ab__
review is gix on of D)r. Watsou's Herloîistic
Theories.

Thte Exposito-y Times foir Febrnarv is aîn
iiiiustally gooti niixher 0-f un excellent pîtblicrî-
tien. Both the longer articles, aud thte niotes
are first rate. \\ e hiave a gooui article by
Prof. W. T. Davis oit the Thiology of the
Psalms, the tirat of a series; An Ari-cîsologit'al
Coîiiîentuiy oit the B3ook of Genesis, hy Prof.
A. H. Suyce; a notice of I>rofessor Sunduy, by
Mr. Bartlet of the Congregutionul Coliege ut
Oxforud, etc. The notes are of iitusual inter-
est, <ieuiing îvith te qurestion of evoluitioii ili
a x-ery reuîurkale naniier, especiully in re-
gard to the late I>rofessor Rýomanes and lus
restoration to the Christian faitît We arc
glati to sec thut Mlessrs T. & I * Clark's pt'omn
ispîl Dictionary of the l ilîle is ini preparution,
anti maiy soon b)0 expcteri.

The coîîpiete nox'el in ftie Felîritury issite
of Lippinu-ott's is "(troitd-sweis,' lty XIlrs.
Jeanette H Wtîiworth. It is a tale of ruther
unusual. lengrt (for the Magazine), readulile,
livelv, anti Il uipto-dateý." The scile is iii
New York City, and the heroine is, or tries to
ho, a Newv Womaii. Dr. Harvey B. l3aslîore
gives an iirferestiiig epittîme of tihe furthest
reseauhes of geology ini a rtepid sketch of
IThe Fit-st Days of the Worl." "Thc
Acrial -Mouasteries of Greecc " are <icsetibied

iry Charles Robinson. ,Juuîes Kriap1p Reeve
writes of " Vhat Mveni Drink. " ,, S. F. gix',es
somte accouint of Il1)oiestic Service ou tire

Pmeifie ISlope'ý and the difficuitica thereof.'
" The Chilîl and his Fictions " is a pieusant
anti suggestive pae lty E1lizabieth Fergutson
Seat. Fre(lricIe lird poinits out certain
IParalyzeur of Style," seone of xvhjch are it-

tenîied t0 havxe a preciseiy opposite etl'ect,
xvhile sonte are the reseîlt of mîere curelessiiess.
The poetry of tire niber is hyJoseph Whar-
tout, Charles (.. 1), Pioherts, and Clinton Scol-
lard.
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The HARRY WEBB CO. Ltd.

By Speciai Appointirent
Catire rs to

His Excellency,
The Governor-General, of Canada.

Bruaiac-. on rarpti, ai itrie f r ilii ,rrt of ti e telit
iietît. Wvi n ilrlitt -itir i al) i s O 1 f the

66, 68,k& 447 Yonge St., Toronto.

The Days of AuId Lang Syne,
Ily th aiti- boîiîr of

Beside The Bonnie Frier Buch.
IUC71. ai -Q125.

'Jr Ie litr oif all Bouksreiltri.

Fleming H. Reveil Company,
140-141> YONCiE SiV TORONTO>

Dr. Chas. J. Rodgers
DENTIST

1i;1i p irrl l iii, Cltîr ci. un y,oý iistre't, tu

492 Yonge Street
opp AIîrîîîiî

IEMILIUS JARVIS & CO.,
Stock and Bond Broker5,

Toronto, Canada.

flilirîi -t prir-ý pîrirî tfr i licipal 1), b''tiirr.

L IGHTH-ALI& -ACDONALD.

Solcitors & Attorneys-at-Law.
$3000000o 10 invest on proptr Securittes.

Chioters: No.] 3r, Fi l at. City zini Dii n.i t Srîvings Batik
Biling,

180 St. James St., Montreai.

RAB WAYSR EADY
RELIEF

lti-. t ly ift iti t1( i ikr lic i atiitg p l tlays iiatu
îiiîitioiî îtl nd i -t re-tlii). xvi i týili rt ihi l'linge,

.stoiî, ur-ii, Rutît, tr ý 'utr i) glirril Ii o r i , otti iaiti

Radway's Ready Relief
C'UREt-S AND) PREV RNTS

Coids. Coughs, Fore Throat, Influenza
Bronchit1s, Pneumonia, Eheumatlsm,

NeriiHeadache. Toothacbe,
A stma DllBocult Breathing.

(lYRE TuE~Vort'i'1' tNs li triiîii iii-t w,îil
miiittr s. Niit îuîî hîrrt ter t ;alioii thir iv'itii-tei
twer rny inn SU1 FFErR WITII l'Ail N

Aches and Pains
[Vi ro h i lcui ri v -ii i iii, r ivirerrir), torrihardie.

Iiu'itt.igia, fai-tiîirrr îitr iis andti' tutiieakonrsa il
the lîtik. sineor i ltir il., 1aios ar irrtî tire tivr, ilietil'idY.
'ut init tif 1 i h juin'., nl tirrita rif rli kiri, titi apiie-
Lin rof Railys R eaii Relief ivi1 a fifr il hiditucnrte choc,
tatd its crintititiil Iir- foi a frt iltyr ot i e irtialîr-tt
clren'

TAKEN hADY alt trio a rrrrno i

hla t nîulilrrri o mater fri ritirtrit riii t iilir, Wiurl
il, th l ic hrtrt, ('rilr, ('tilas, iti1ri raid Arum', iirrIi.nu,
51v-k iI ailar' uitilii i irai t ni'

Priee 25v. pr bt ite., r i iig,î.
RADWAY & CO.,

No. S Hiti St,
Udoltireti,t'tv
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Literiavx' Notes.

The new edition of Burns la announced
to corne frein tie Lippiticott press. Mucb
taste and artistic pains have been expended
tipon the coniplete text of the Bard of Kilinar.
nock.

'The Critic af IFebritary >itlî prints in futll
the address of Eîîglish to American atithors,
wlîicb hias catised a telopest ini a teapal i lic
Incorparateti Society of Autlîo s It waa
written hy Sir tA alter Besant, re\,ised liv
Mr. Hall Caine, anti eirculatetl at Uhe expense
of Sir W. Martiîî Conway.

We are told that ,Caînieos,' by Marie
Corelli, favourite author of tile Queeîî, a d
creator of IlBarabbias " andIl "The Soi'rows of
S~atan," is a cluster, of clear-dît shor't atonies,
dealin with the passions and îniotions iii
Misae Corelli's own startling way. Il wîil ite
issuetl at once by the J. B, Lippicott, Coni .
pany, of Pliiliieiphiat

IShall we introdîîce the Military Systein
in Sehioola ?" is the titie of a bni luit tiînely
discussionî which appears ini flie F1' dIl 1i3
Educatiaîîal Rev,iew. This issue alsa inellode
the following articles Il The Higlier Edu-
cation of XV îi icii,,' lîy Jtuu Tietlow; "A -
thî'opoîîîctrical Mausîtn in Sehoals,' by
W~,illiatil Towîiseiit Porter; "Theli Etiet oi
the Ptublic tSeloo,' lty Preston, WV. Searchi
'Interest :Seine Objctions tii it," by I"i'aok

MeMury, antd ''fli F"uture of thc Hlighi
8ehiool," by F"rancis WV. Kelsey.

Generai A. W. Gîcely, of Arctic faute, be-
gins iii tlic March Ladies' Hoine Jiournîal, his
articles on George Washington, wlîbch are
expecteti ta ereate considerable dliscussioni.
General Greely hias react aven 2,00l>< of \Vash-
iîîgtori's private lettera, antl lhe writes in a
lrank, îtnldased vay af the personal stde ot
Washingtonî Hs fir.aI article %vill deal with
the loves and feourtahips of Washington and
his fiuai niarriage î.o the wvitow Curtis. Gen-
eai Greely's articles arc not likely ta confirm
the estirnate of tiiose wlit regartd, Washington
in an ideal way. Blut they are truthfui and
allmirably paît ray the nian as lie was, -in
reality.

Messrs. Houglîtaî, NlillinSu Co aîiîlauîce
Visions anti Service," tîjacourses preachied

ini Collegiate hae by file Riglît Rev. i-
liaîî Lawrence, Bislîop af the Diocese ai
Massachîusetts; I'J(an of Aiu," lty Francis C.
Lowell ;'- Baytart Tiaylar" (Aiericaii MXen of
Lettera Senies) by Albert H. Sinit ; IlThe
Parsons Prnxy," a uïovei by Kate Hamniltonî;
and, in tlieir II Riveesi'ie riterattire Series,"
witlî biographical sketches, notes, etc.,
i)efoe's Il Robiîîsae Ceuaae" and Swift's
1Golliver's Tlravels." 'Ihere hav'e been added

severai mast attractiv'e features which hlave
neyer before appeared lu the inexpenaive edi-
tions of l Ttlivi' aveis " andi niaps show-
ing the pretentiet locationi af the counitries
which the inîinortal traveiler visited iin bis
first twa v'oyages. Hawthoriie's Il Hanse of
the Seven Gables' is aiso annotnetinl this
excellent series.

IT'S A CURIOUS WOMAN

who catît hiavIe confitdence ini Dr. Pierce's
Favourite Prescriptian. Here is a toule
for tired-auît woinanhoad, a reînedy for ahl its
peculiar ilis andt ailments--and if it doesn't
helpoit, there's nathiug ta pay.

Wihat mare cao yan ask for, in a medicine?
The '' Prescription " wIill bulld iup,

strengtbeni, andinvxiganate the entire feinale
systeni, Iî regulates anti prainotes aIl tbe
proper funictians, iniproves digestion, eni-
riches the lad, dispels aches andI pains,
brings refreshing alcali, anti restores health
anîd vigour. lu Il feinale canîpiaints " of

every kind and lu ahl chroule weaknesses ard
derangemeuts, il's lte surest remedy

Nntbing îirged la irý place by' a dealer,
though il inay be better for hint ta seli, eau
be Il'jtîst as goatl" for von ta boy. Send fotr
f ree pamphlet. Addreas Waril s Disr ensary
Medical Assaciatiaoi, Buffalo, N. Y.

Dre. Pierêees Pellets cure constipationi,
piles, biliouness, indigestion and headachies.

TME W-EE K

conditions
In some conditions the

gain from the use of Scott's
Emulsion of cod-liver oul
Ps rapid.- For this reason
we put up a 5oc. size, which
is enough for an ordinaryl
coughi or cold or useful as a
trial for babies and children.i

In other conditions gain
must be slow, sometituesý
alniostir-nper-ceptible,healtlh
can't lie buit up in a (lay.'
For this Scott s Emîiilsion
must be taken as nourîshi-
ment, food rather than
medicine, food preparcd for
tired and weak digestions.
SCOIT& BowNE, Chemists, 5oe. and $S,.ce

The Parisian Steami Latundry Company,
ofO tarttio, l'inttfi.

67 Adetaide St. West
PTtasý, 1127.

Mending datte free.

E. M. ?MOItFATT, Milnager.

4F Estallsht'd 1873.

DIAMONOSthren b bi
wih Dr. Keyls Kidnoy Pille whr aqu~-are troubled wtth til-health. due b)oa wiIl

Lcornitc ouoftJutfthcrorh

For sale by JOHN McKAY, 395 yonge st., Cor
Gerrard St.

([FEln. I4th, 1896.

W O. Adams, L D.53. O. Adamts SwBata'

IJENTISTS.

Trouta,241,I

W. E. BESSEY, M.D.,
ORIFICIAL SURGEON,
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Rectal DieseB, N ýrv,"s Diseases ant' Dileae«

Mustard - TrHAT'S - Mustard

DUflfl'r lustard,
MADE ABSOLUTELY PURE

PROM RICH FLAVOURED ENGLISH BEED
SOLD IN Oe. and 100. TINS.

Ask for Dunn's Pur- Mustard

R. .P.A.N.5

FRGULATE THE

STOMACH, LIVER AND BOWELS
AND PURIFY THE BLOOD-

RIPANS TABULES ars th. beet M'
tcine keown for Indigeotlon, Blilooset :
IienduceeCoîtstipation, DympepoingChrOule
Liver Trouble@, Dizzinens. Bad CousPello

2
n

»yentery, Offennive Breath, sud All 'i»'
orders of the Stonssei, Liver sud BOWdî'

0 Ripans Tabules contain nothixtg is1otU,
> liemosi delicate constitution. Are& p loi.'

gi takeee effectuai. and give imînedt t g j .
t rce-Si) cents per box. May 1) 0 o

thtrough nearest druggit, or by zail
Addr.s

> THE RIPANS CHEMICAL C.
10S PRUCE STREET, NEW YORir CiT

HOLLOWAYS OJNTMENT
An infalliltle relledy for- Bad Legs, Bad Breasts, Old Wounds, Sores an<l Uleers. It i8 f&îlnot

for Catît andi Rheurnatisni. For Disorders of the Chest it bas 110 etinal.
-For Sore Throats, Brochitis, Coughs, Colds,-

Glandolar Swellings and ail Skin Iiseases it bas no rival ;and for contracted and stVI'
joints it acts like a charrn. Manufactured only at nol

THOS. HOLLOWAY'S Establishment, 78 New Oxford Street, LOdfl
Ami sold by ail iniedicinle Vendors thronghout the World.

N.B. -Advice gratis, at the ahove address, dlaily ltetween the hours of il ani 4, or by letter

, E sta b]ihed 17 810Walter Baker & Co, Limited.
Dorchester, Mass., U. S. A.

The Oldeu.î and Largest Manufacturers of

PURE, HIGH GRADE*

Cocoas and Chocolates
on tbis Continent. No Chemicals are used in their manufactures*
Their Breakfast Cocoa ia absolutely pure, delicious, nutritiaus, and

j - cosîs lesa than one cent a cup. Their Premium No. 1 ChoOolate
isîthe best plain chocolate in the market for family use. Their
German Sweet Chocolate is good lu eal and good t0 drink

It is p latbe, nutritious and heaithfui; a greal favorite wltli
chiidren. Consumera sboulcl ask for and be sure tbat- they get the genuilC
Walter Baker & Co.'s goods, made at Dorchester, Mass.. U. .5. A.

CANADIAN HOUSE, 6 Hiospital St., Ment.real.
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The Week's Toronto Business Directory.
Clarkson o£ Cross, hntaioBn Chabrs, Scott Street, Toronto.

Accountants D. Blackley, 80 B3ay Street, Toronto, and 17 Kýing Street West, Hamniltonî.
Henry Blarber & Co., Accounitants andlAsgîes 18 Wellington StreetEst

W. AX. Langton, Iioîs 7-S8s Canada Life I>Itildiîîg(, ft; INin Sî 5r~ev West.
Curry, Baker & Co., 70 Victoria Street.

Architects Darling, Sproat, & Pearsoii, The Mail Building.
Beaumont J- arvis,, Traders Baîîk Buildingf, 63 Yonige Street.
J. A. Siddali. Rooin 42 The Janes uidn,75 Yonge Street

Cop Clark Comnpany Liiinited, 9 Front Strecet Wcsýýt and 67 Colhornie St reet.
BOO0ksellers and 8 elkby & C o. Kindergaiteit and Scitool supplies. 23 Richmiondl Street' We4t.

Publishers The Fleming H. lteveil Comupany, Liiinited, 140-141 Yoiîge SItreet.
Rowsell & Hutchisoti, 7-1 King Street East.

0Okbinders and fThe B3rown [imothers, Liiîuited, liookbiîîders and Stat joiers, 64 tiý' king S e' ast.
Printers }{unter Rose Pî'iîting Conipauy Liinited.

BootS an Shos 1I. C. Blaclitord. " Best' greieral select ion otsalid Siues in Citv.ý 83-89 KîgSt. E
The J. 1>. King, Co., Ltd. 122 ind 121I Wellington St. W. Forteànî, andi Levis, Quebec.

]Brewers I)Dominion UrueyCompany Lituiit cd, -1M Kýing Street East.

Hooper &e Co., 43 N iiig Wtie Vst and 1 t t 'spadina Ave. Principals supervis, e dispensing.

Chemnists J. R. Lee ispeîîsing Cîteni.st, Corner Qýueeu ani Seaton ýStreets,, andî 4I07 King, Street East.
W~~~~~~.~- -ihsn îpnigCîmnist, 1-115 Queen Street WVest.

S10(1111 '. Ext e î.si oN is foi, Sa i e by ail ieci ai l e Clîcîtii sts.

Cltig Oak Hall. Fine Ready-to-wcar Ciotig. I15 to 12 1 King Street, Etast.
Flags Of Ail Ntio)ns." Cheapest Ciotiiting 'ýStore on Earth, Corner Kino, and MIarket Sts.

Coatand oodElias Riogers &e Co. I fenad Office, 20 N [iug Street Wc'st.
CGal~ ~~ adWo Standard Fuel Co. Ltd. Wiîolesale and Iletail. Hlead Office, 58 lKinig East.{Johin Catto & Son, Kiî,, Street, oppositetcP.t tic

Dry oodsR. Simnpson, 'Nos. 170, 72, 7-1, 76, 78 Yoîîge Street and 103 Qucen Sîtrcet.

F'urj lu-e jThe Chas. Rogers & Sons; Co., Ltd . Maîîufactureis an(d Retailers. 97 Yonge Street.
iThe Campbell Furrîiture Co. Jolifie's old standu, 58S5 to 59)1 Queeit Wcst. AI> hines comnplete.

Canada Perînauteut Loail &t Savings Comnpanîy, Toronto Street. J. H erbert Ma4on, President.
The Torontto General Trusts Co. Sec att',t. 2nd page~ of TIIE XVE Fl.

Financial -The Hoine Saviîîgs andi Loan Coînpany, Linuited, 78 Church Street.
Londont & Canadian Luait & Agency Comnpany, Ltd. J1. F. Kirk, Manager. 99 and 103 Bay St.
J. C. McG ce, 5 Toronto Stý. De 1hentures bouglit ani suAi>. Lons on nortgages at current rates.

Grocers Caldwcll & Hlodgiits, ('orner Jolhn and Quceen Streets.

Hardware Rice Leowis & >Son, Lintited, 310-34 King- Street Eat.t

I-IotelsThe Queen's. McGaxv & Wirinett, Proprietors. 78-92 F'ront Street Wcst.
Hoel The Ariingt<m, C or. King, and .Johlîî Streets. st2 to -,:3 per day. W. Ci. HavilI, Manageî.

InSurance For Good Agency Appointineuts appiy to Eî1uitabie Life. Toronto.

Laundries Toronto Steamn. G'. P. Shiarpe, 106 York St. (ipein front &coilar attached shirts donc by hand.

MO1ney to Loan H 1-1. Wiiiianîs, 24, King ERasti. Private fuulds oit productive Toronto pr'opertv at 5 per cent.

MttIsic Publishers 1Anglo Canadian Music Publisher Association, Liinited (Ashildown's), 122 124 Yonge Street.
iý Whaley, Royce & Co., Nlusic Publishers, etc., 158 Yonge Street,

Patents f idout &, Maybîe. Meaian îd Eiectrica i Experýts. Pamphlets un Patents senît fIree.

Tue Gerliard H-iinîzuna. Wacons69 to 75 îeruneStreet, an(] IS~ Yonge Street.
A. &t S. Nordleiîner Pianos, Organs and l Music. 15 King Str'eet Ea.st.

lancuir Standard Piano Co. Wareroous, 58 Yn- Street.
MauatGouriay, Winter & Leening, I 88 Yonge Street. Pianos and 0rgans ieansod

Octavius Newcoînhe & Co. Warcrooni, 107-9 Cliurch St. Factory, 12 1 tt M129 Bellwoods Ave.

Real Estate fParker & Co. Propeities to suit ail classes. Prix ate funds to loan.
Pearson Bros. Trustees, L'x estitrs, Valuators, Arbitrators, etc. -17 Adlaile StetEast.

& Bonds A,înilius J arvis & Coi., :1King Street WVest.
H. O'Hara & Co. Mernîer To-rnto Stock Exchtange. Stock & Debenture Brokers, 24 Toronto St.

Teas Hereward Spenicer & Co., Retail India and Ceyion Tea Mereimants, 63., King Street West.

,Type Writing {George Bengoughi, 15 Adelaide Street East.

Ulndertakers fT. W. Kay & A. M. Craig. Enibalining a specialty. 12ý65 and 529 Queen Street West.
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